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Srltet $ottrj[, the days when she herself had been 

Hiram had 
loved her then, there could bo no doubt 
of that. His looks had said it a thou 
sand times, and even if looks and tones, 
and signs and intimations had been all 
at fault, had he not “told her all hie 
heart,” in written language, strong and 
unmistakeable ?

and unseasonable. The young 
carried in one hand a valise and in the young and beautiful, 
other an odd-looking box carefully tied

next day's baking, and she darted away 
to look after the cook and th -tore- 
room.

The next evening Hepsey came into 
the long, bright parlor, dressed u her 
best black silk, a muoh-endnrin ' gar
ment, that had been turned and stiff, 
cned with gin ; but then black silk, 
like jead men, tell no tales—a -id she 

attractive with 
and her

"VEST ON EARTH!

AT VKftPKll.

Drear hath been the day, O Father,
And mine heart, by doubts opprest, 

Burdened with its weight ot sorrow » 
Sigheth for eternal rest ;

Blindly groping mid the shadows,
This, my staff, a broken plea,

Lu. 1 come as thou hast bidden,
' W urn and wearied, unto thee.

! Rear my prayer, 0 Father, guide me 
^ Through (his life by sin defiled,

_ From the paths that would mislead me
«<]MMrtBU»wdl»dspud«oelindroiiihs»| OMtwieciiTMOdl^OoiiWpMto^ Guide, and «ave thine erring child :

■ItMmpraHorto.BTpr-cripikm I §2” Wmî?'gSïïkEp, and promet»» dl- And help me, O my Father.
" H. A. AnaesB, M. D., | gestion. „ „ While in the body pen

Without injurious modlcatloo. i ln whatsoever state I ar
I Therein to be content.

L»| Not one burden less, 0 Father,

Would I ask that I should bear ;
■ Ask no respite, if thou wiliest 

| Other’s, burdens I must share :
I Ask no lifting of the sorrows,

Holy Father, thou slialt send,
... for strength, I plead, to bear them 
Bravely onward to life’s end.

WMseiup. i

CASTOR IA “Why, Fred Trscy, how do you 
do ?” exclaimed Mi* Hepsey, her eyes 
brimming over with welcome, and the 
youthful look flashing back to her face, 
giving a momentary glimpse of her de- 
ptMaMcshne* aüBAUom. ,

“She must have been a beauty,’ 
thought Mr Fred, setting himself on 
the back seat beside her, still carefully 
holding the odd looking box on his 
knee. “1 used to wonder at Stack- 
pole’s choice, but I can see how she 
must have changed.”

“Are you going back to Portland, 
Fred ?" asked Miss Hepsey, the care
worn look returning to her face.

“Yes; I’ve rtulicatcd three days, and 
that is all I can spare. I'm in Stack- 
pole’s store,” added he carelessly 
“Ahem ! 1 believe he is an old ac
quaintance of yours ? I happened to 
mention once that I had cousins at 
Pooleville and then lie asked mo if I 
knew a lady there by the name of 
Hepsibah Dillon.”

“Ah !”

<

I t

l
She would never forget that letter looked very sweet end 

for it was the last he ever wrote. Not her #mm blue ribbons

I The St. Croix
et. etey:

for Infante and Children.
face.for lack of response on her part. No, 

she had written immediately, and there 
had been no equivocation in her an
swer. She could repeat the sentences 
now, with every comma and semi-colon 
in its place.

And then the sweet expectation 
that had rested over her through days, 
and weeks, and even months, until 
hope deferred had made her heart 
sick 1 He never wrote again ; he 
never came ; and if her letter had said 
too much, or if he suddenly discovered 
ho had mistaken his own feelings, she 
never knew.

Mr Stack pole thought so wli> n he 
came in late in the evening. After a 
lew words with tho hostess, he j-lipped 
into a shadowy corner, and .ooked 
eagerly over the room until he saw 
Miss Hepsey sitting in a deep .window 
a little aside.

Then he stood gazing at her face as 
thougli he wished to read all that the 
past lost years had printed on it. 
There was a yearning look in his eyes, 
a look of long hunger satisfied at last.

Presently Miss Hepsey’s eyes, drawn 
perhaps by the magnetism of his, 
turned toward Mr Stackpolo’s corner, 
and fell upon the remembered foci- 
Instantly tho flame, long buried and 
smouldering in her heart, leap- d up 
into life again, burning in her cheeks 
and choking her breath. Poor Hep- 
soy 1 She did not understand that 
it was Mr Staokpolo's glance of earnest, 
love that had stirred the old pleasure 
and the old pain ; she blamed her 
own heart for it all.

“Hepsibah Dillon !” said she to her
self, severely, “this won’t do! 
thought you could bo trusted to meu1 
that man I If you are turning out as 
weak as a cobweb, go away !”

lr«c t.’tom ton*.
Ill Bo. Oxford Bt, Brooklyn, N. T.

The CenTAOB Compact, 77 Murray Street, N. Y.
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DIRECTORYThe Acadian.
But “But you are missed,” returned Mrs 

Pond, emphatically. “I ho£e you will 
think bettor of it and come down again 
presently.”

Then she disappeared, and directly 
reappeared at Mr Staokpole's olbow.

“You find those prints all you ex
pected, do you not, Mi* Converse ?" 
said she to the young lady in blue, 
who was now looking enthusiastic in
stead of forlorn.

“And Mr Stack polo,” she added 
carelessly, “you will find what you 
spoke of wishing to see, in tho little 
green study at tho head of tho stairs. 
You know tho room ; go right in.’’

Mr Stackpo'u scarcely waited for Mrs 
Pond to finish her sentence before he 
was pressing up the stairway like » 

who had heard a fire alarm from

rnbllshml on Fill DAY at the ofllre
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—OF THE—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The uTidenuenticmed firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprisifig business

BORDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
I^Hats ana Cape, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.
DOIIDEN, CHAULES H.-—Carriages 
Band Sleighs Built, Repaired, and l’aint-

In the field of earth’s endeavor 
This the prize, I fain would win, 

Pity for another’s failure,
Charity for other’s sin ;

And, when life’s long race is ended 
And the goal of Heaven I see,

May I hear the call, O Master,
“Come, thou faithful, unto me.”

—Florence Hale.

Somewhat leu than a year after this, 
Mr Staokpole’s sister, Lucy, who had 
come to Pooleville on a visit, died sud
denly at Fred Tracy’s Uncle John's, 

A queer little sparkle shot out of and Hepsey was there with her good 
Miss Hepsey’s eyes. It might have sense, her good taste, her quiet nerves 
been pleasure, it might have been pain, and ready hands, when Hiram came 

“ Yes. He was very particular to to take his dead sister for her burial 
inquire just how you were situated.
And the other day I heard, through 
Martha Jane, that you were coming to 
the city, so I just mentioned it to him.
Shall 1 bring him around to call ?
Let’s see, I believe you will bo at Doc
tor Pond’s?”

plrt,prio,toIUln*n ""i lK rou.

àSsssa
on nil work turned ont

commn.lt,atlon» fr"m "" "
irtmtra upon tho top» "

«elicited, Tin1 
the Acadian

Stag.
ad Aunt Hepsey.

erv. Brushw, etc, etc.

in the ancestral tomb.
He came into the darkened parlor 

unexpectedly to Hepsey as she stood by 
the casket, putting rosemary and Per
sian lilacs in the still hands that had 
unwittingly done a grievous wrong.

Nothing passed between the two old 
friends but such looks of sad sympathy 
as strangers might give and receive 
above a bier, and then Hepsey, who 
was needed qo longer, went away, with 
her heart full of wounded love and proud 
regret.

This was twelve years ago. She had 
never seen him since. And now they 
would meet again. Well, what oared 
sho ? When a past event is dead and 
buried, why should its ghost walk ? 
There is always enough to do and bear 
in the living present. For instance, 
at this very moment she ought to be 
thinking out the plot of a new story, r 
Miss Hepsey’s facile pen was all sho 
°ould depend upon for the winning of 
her daily broad.

Before the oars stopped at Portland 
—long enough before—she had quite 
recovered her equipoise and made her 
entrance at Doctor Pond's with her us
ual gentle self-possession.
' “I am so glad,” said Mrs Pond, cor

dially, alter the first meetings were 
over, “ so very glad yon have come io 
season for my little social supper to
morrow 1 I was afraid Aunt Maguire's 
cold might detain you a day or two ; 
and your old friend Mr Stuck pole, is to 
bo hero.”

Miss Hepsy hung the tea-kettle over 
(he tire and sat down to think.

“Those hens I Can Cclinda bo 
trusted to let them out in the morning 
and hliut them up at night? Will she 
remember what 1 said about the setting 
hen, and the eggs in the yellow bowl ? 
No !’’ raid Miss Hepsey mournfully to 
her own thoughts. “If I conclude to 
go to Portland, I must just bid good
bye to my chickens before I go!”

“Hepsey,” said Aunt Maguire, put
ting her head in at tho door, “don't 
forget that gray flannel; but you 
mustn’t pay too much for it^ I’d rather 
go without.” Aunt Muguiro disap
peared, with her widow's cap tilted on 
the side of her pepper-and-salt curls, 
und her niece mused on.

But, fortunately, uddlcd eggs

ery, Glass, Cutlery,
BLACK ADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mnk- 
**cr and Bepairer.
BROWN.
Unnd Farrier.

Newsy
of the county, or 
ot file ,l.y »«• '<’"V“Uy, „ 
name of the party writing for 
Burnt Invariably arcompnoy‘In 
cation, although th- munemny 
over a ftctlclou. .Ignatnro.

1,1,|rc«. all com,miration» to 
DAV1H0N BROS.,

Killtor* k Proprietor»,
Wolfvtllc ,N R. I

I
J, 1.—Practical Honw-Shoer

lx* wrlit n
his own box ; but ho feared all tho 
while he should open the door at tho 
top into dead space.

No, there she still sat in real, tangi
ble presence. Sho had thrown down 
tho story in despair and taken up a 
book of sermons that opened of itself to

HaLDWELL & MURRAY.----- Dry
^Gooda, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc.
n A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
1 'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent
UA VISON

| * Gishcrs.
J)R PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

“I—I—it is quite uncertain where 
I shall be. Some of tho time over at 
tho Cape, perhaps. But you—yes, 
you might call.»*

As Miss Hepsey delivered herself of 
this rather incoherent sentence sho 
twisted her fingers nervously, but her 
habitual) staidness and self-possession 
did not desert her. ln spite of her 
years of hardship and loneliness, she 
was a lady still, let the brown alpaca 
fade as it might.

At last, with the usual flourish and 
energetic crying out at tho horses, the 
stage drew up at the depot, and in five 
minutes Mies Hepsey was on her way 
to Portland and to her fate. The oar

And go sho did.
When Mr Staokpolo, as soon as ho 

oonld without rudeness, had made his 
way across the crowded room, where 
everybody insisted on spooking with 
him, and come to tho window-niche, he 
found only the curtain there, with the 
marks of Hcpsoy'e tremulous fingers 

its white folds. It was too tan-

BROS,—Printers and Pub-

legal Decision»
, Anv tviN-n who take* a p»p«r ™*’ 

i.i* fmm th- Post Office—whether dir- 2tri’,oSnhJeor»n«U.,F.or whether 
he bas rohMilbed or not-l» rc.pon.lhlo 

for tho payment.
, If, person order» 1,1» p»P«r disent,, 

tinned ho n..,*t p»V "P »" "tr, «rage», or
tho publisher mayeontlnnotoHen, litjn I
«.mont I» rondo. Mid collect the whole 
mount, whether tl„- torpor I» '«ken ftom 

the office or not.

nil .MORE, G. H.-Insurance Agent. 
YJ Agent of Mutual Reserve I und Life 
Associât ion, of New York.

this sentence:
“Wo »tiould interpret the conduct of 

our friend», not by wh«t it «celui to be, 
but by wlint from tiroir character wo have 

to think it ought to bo,”
“Wine-hearted preacher," thought 

Hepsey, cud railing her uy*s, 'looked 
into tiro luce ot' Mr Staokpolo, ■ who 
wus » tending before her.

“HepsibahI” said lie, softly1, holding 
his hand 1er Iror's. “Ah, Hcpsi-

L. P—Manufacturer of upon 
tabling.

“I will, 1 must see her," is id ho, 
and rushed book to Mrs Pond, who 
stood in smiling state, fluttering iror 
Chinese fan, as she put some stranger 
at ease in her great-hearted, motherly 
way, keeping at tho same time uo eye 
and car upon the entire company, hall I" 
ready to prevent with quiet adroitness 
any neglect or loneliness.

“Mrs Pond,” said Mr Staokpolo, 
abruptly, “I want to soo Miss Dillon—
I wish to speak with her."

For tho dropping of an eyelid Mrs 
Pond torgol her watch of hospitality in 
surprise at tho restrained oscitemont 
in his manner. She recovered herself 
in a breath, however, reading with 
quick insight the unexpected revelation 
written on his eager face, snd at tho 

lime discovering afar off in tiro

flODFRBY,
V*Boots and

TTAMJLTON, MISS S. A. Milliner,
-Eland dealer in fashionable millinery

ttAKHIR, O. Th—General Dry
“Clothing and Gents' Fur.mh.bg». ^ ^ ^ rf hm troubk„. She 
JJKUBTN, J. F.-Watch Maker and ^ ^ ^ n|f if Bern-

rTIGGlNsj w. J.— General Con, Deai- «rest had U,.d her, that a faded, brown 
Her. Goal always on hand.
T7ELl.Br, THOMAB.-Bootrod 
I” Maker. All ordeis in his line 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MURPHY, 1. L-—
M Repairer.
DATRIQDIN, G. A.-Manufacturer 
I „f nil kinds of Carnage, and Tuun 

Oppoüite People a Bank.
BOCK WELL A CO.—Book - «ellcr».
H Station era, Picture Framer», and 
dealer, in Pianos, Organ», ac,inK

(J V.—Drug*, Fancy

gOOllH.
GOOd* were

ing to'1n»kem'nllw»^i«pe'r»'snd' periodicals

evident <• of intentional fraud.

PONT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

omc» lions», It.
are made up a. follow» : . ...

For Halifax and Windsor close at or,0
went close at 10.RB a. m.

out

was crowded that morning, ao Fred 
Traey with bin box, was obliged to take 
a «eat beside Miss Hepsey. Sho was 
a person given to thinking rather than 
talking, and his rattle of flippant com
monplaces, with its flavor of youthful 

There w.. Hirsu. Slackpolo, living egotism, was Looming decidedly tire 
three square, from the family she some, when he me.deet, ly remarked : 

w„ .bout tl, visit. She should meet "Htaekpele „ gomg to be murned, 
could it be avoided unless so they ,.y, to a Miss Cumberland, 

the daughter ot one ot tho richest men in 
tho city. 1 don't know, for my own 
pint, as there i» u word of truth in it, 
but that is the hi Ik among the beys.”

"Indeed P r plied Miss Hepsey,
feeling called „p„„ to speak, and M- K1*'1 th« h“'‘ ""

many timvn that day that the strange-
wearing off. “He drop- in

The old name that she had hardly 
hoard for yearH 1 The name ho had 
called lier by ; how it thrilled her, 
bringing to fall life again the buried 
shadowy host of hopes, and loves, and 
yearnings I They started up, sudden, 
uiilouked-fnr, und sublime, like the old 
dead limas thrown up in the great 
earthquake ; but not like thont, with
ered and past reviving.

Continued on Fourth I’age.

alpaca is no dress to mske sny im
pression in—only o dowdy impression 
—mid that upon this visit to Portland 
depended a great deal more than a few 

brood or two of

Shoe
faith-Mail»*

Cabinet Maker and yards of flannel 
chicken*.

or a
Express
Express uast close *t r> 10 p. m. 
Kontvllls close at? 1ft p m

Oan. V. lt.se, Best Master.
Harness.

peoi'LF.'n bank of Halifax.

( ! lourd on

A. nxW. IIahss. Air« nt.

him ; how
ahe ulwny* kept herself veiled to

Bhe trembled at the thought,
Open from *» a- m. to 'i p m.

Fatnrdsy at 12, noon. Mnr.hincH.
chin ?
but Ht the same t:me clod herself 1er 

Why did she cure for 
more

BAND, 
•* Goods, For Toilet Use.farthest parlor a lone young lady wlm 

needed her lestant attention.
"Certainly, Mr Staokpolo, o-rtuin- 

|y," said she, looking equal to the 
eo’njuuoliou of even the sun and me,in, 
if .lie should to undertake it. "But

t'hnrt’liea. Mr Stuck pole again ! Hepsey.,t m e 1 iiiiHirtcr and dealer trembling.
" HM'TKTCIimtcH-ne.TA llIccIh.. Hnrfwarc, Stoves, and Tin- ..... ,illg Hiram SUekpole any
IT* V,Pm ware Agent» for Fre»t ,tWood’s Plow». ^ Nutting? He surely
Pastor’s flMdr Cia* A Fraye' Mrcilnc on ^HAW. ,1. M.—Barber and Tol*r>- W|)|||(j „Ht Spi;ak Ui lift unless hIm; 
Tuesdays 7 IBs Prayer meeting, Ihur* Oco1|i4 fil,t givo M.ine sign of reeug-
‘‘îlllto'H.l' ’“vicc.-Nnnday Scho-d WALLACE, G. H.-Whelcsslc and 
.. as" fallow,.I ly Nervi,.- at :: .» ” IVInil Grocer.
Frayer M, et'nr, Fr‘,'«y i-v.-nlng at 7 so.

PRFHBYTERIAN ( lll'BL’H—llev. II 
,1 ft,». Bast,.r—Nervi,, , ve.v ...............

•t sen p. in
prayer Mwt*i (T

MFTIIOOINT CHCRCH-B"' Kr"l't1 
K.ieeVnr. Fiistor-Nervlees -very Nabhalh 
Hf unn a in mid 7 on pm. Nal.l slh Nehool
at S3" s m I'r.yer Meeting-mlbhradav

at 7 00 p m.

Ayer's Hair Vigor koops tbn halrsofl 
mid pliant, Imparts to It the lustre and 
freshness of youth, cause* it to grow 
luxuriantly, eradicate* Dandruff, euros 
nil sculp dlmiaso*. uiul is tho most cleanly 
of ul) hair preparations.

may I ask you to carry this book of AYER>8 «lïÏÏÜMl’M 
i,riot» to Miss Couverse, over tlioro by bald 1er ala yeata,dqrlnf sfhtob
herself In the bine dress, .......... .. to
her ,I,.yarn .be «.pie. Iron, the eld hmrH^. ^gmwi^^in^untl-
martera 1 offered t„ -bow ber/ wlffi *n“eï gr^of bT

Mr Staokpolo received tho book » ith _ Judson R. Chapel, Peabody, Ma*. 
p.„ive obedience, and M«I P.»dIff» HA|R U,.« ^5®#

ed on into tho great hall that divide d ^ rMtor<Ml to ft by tho use of
the two parle», and opening lo.o eacli Ajm's H.jr Viger^^ Mj- 

by wide folding d,»«, made will, them njjy* 
a grand saloon. She passed, witli orielwVeolor- As a

smile for one and a word for ...other, «bu.

mg also, an ni.yFeleo.m- wurnitl. of 
bidden lile am,a,g lie- raked-np emhera new was

quite frequently,'’ went on gull, less 
Mrs Pond, adjusting her eyeglasses, 
"He and tiro doctor are great friends | 
but if you will keli, ve me, I never 
knew till last night that you and lie 
had ever met. t was speaking inci
dentally of expecting a visit from you, 
and thon I turned to him, und said I : 
■Why, dear me Mr Steckpole, you 
Used to live in Pooleville 1 You must 
remember Iiopsey Dillon.' 'Certainly 
I do; wo were old schoolmates,’ said lie. 
And then when I wen I on to apeak of 
your literary sucocss—you kuuw I am 
rather proud of you, Hepsey—he aecm- 
cd to know all about it, aud rejoice in 
it a« much as I do."

“Indeed I” replied Hepsey, faintly.
,,Ye,,” returned Mrs Pond, "And 

Mr Steckpole is a man of such excellent 
taste that you may take hi» good opin
ion as a compliment. Though, as for 
that, complimenta are un new thing for 
you,” pursued Mrs Poud, to whom an 
author was an otyeot of peculiar inter
est. Even Hepsey's faded alpaca hold 
for her a certain charm, ti-etifyieg in 
its ailent way to the auperiotity of mind

of lier heart.
“Yes, he hits b.ivn known to look 

at her out of the It ft corner of his eye, 
l btiln ye, two or three time*, and I am 

hut lie wan won one» to pick 
up her ucarf win n she dropped it in 

and return it with a bow.

iiitim.
out (Minda 

through tiro open, in, low. "I'll watch 
el.ickina very paiticular, son 'I 

'em I'll telegraph-

“H,-| <*»y I” called

BURPEE-V“l"V,tm, „„Good», Millinery,
n.-,l Out"' For-

WITTER,
'* dealer In Dry 

Ready-made Clothing, :
anything lisppo.» to

8,1 try t" be ".»?■"
--That's right, dear, that s right, 

replied Hepsey. springing up with m. 
instinctive feeling that her thoughts 

would be seen if she did not hasten to 
in which hho

not *u
ni*h;ngs.

to till all orders ill Ilia line "f I».**»»»-

SaMinMi Me hoof nt 11 n. rn. 
on Wednesday »t 7 3** p m. tho store,

But really wlietlier tliore la aoytliing 
in this or not, I have always wondered 
why Staokpolo lias never married. IIo 
is certainly tlorn, stie in his tastes,’ 
pursued young Tiacy, who, quite 
like every other uian, had a grain of 
curiosity in his organisation, and, if lie 
had spok, n out all his mind, would 
|,ave gone on to "wonder" why Mr 
Staokpolo had not married Miss Hep
sey a doseri y,era before, While Miss 
Hepsey herself, «ith the tokens on her 
faoo of having come off victor in a groat 

battles of life, looked, without

J. B. DAVISON, J» F*
STIPENDIARY MABISTRITE,

CONVEYANCER.

INSURANCE ABENT, ETC,

olisnge the position 
thought them.

un-
c'HVtlCH. (Eplwojwd)Sr JOHN'S 

S«.|vlrcF on HMndnv next at 3 p. m. 
.tny Kvhool nt 2 p. m.

next morning the Pooleville 
, before Aunt Maguire’» 

tiro tipsy flourish that 
tho bunch ol

At *wcn leaving eomohow tho imprc*ion 
went of being everywhere at on™, and 
somehow dropping off so much of h,-r 
own vitality and poraon.lity tl.at 
seemed to foci her presence long after

é..i;pànu«^v«m'î !» J
K'î, At from itiriiV'-M ù‘ 1 

Fois, Milwaukee, WIs.

stage drew up 
doer a ith
wrought destruction to 
terns (Minda had brought from the 
river bank, planted under the t.aokrna- 

mother's yard, and

Ht FRANCIS (R- G )■ -«"»T « 
r. B.-Mss» 1 I 00 a TO the last 
Mi ll month

n aaonle. she had gone.
ln the farthest corner of tho great

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
tack trie iu Mr 
oherirhed like a dauglitor. But *h»t 

the march ol a
LOIXI ÜXf* Fri*iÿNr. OEOBUE'N 

m,-,-t. at their Hall on the 
of each monlb at 1j «foVtok p. nn

.1 W. t.'aldwell, N-'ere.ary

troll, quite lost in the immeos-- space, 
or seeming to serve only as a «Und for 
statue -ad fragrant Honors, vis the 

And at its head, in » tiny 
that held only a little grate, •

many
replying, at the box on Tracy's knee ; 
the box that innocently hold the turn
ing of her destiny.

"'Engaged ?" thought 
not surprised. The only wonder is, as | 
Fred MY*, that auch a thing has never 
happened before.”

But all the same there was a sudden 
chill at her In-art, as if a black frost 
hid crept in upon some tender buds of 
hope tbit had k.pg been lying unde- 

At veloped slid uoeinipooled in the «hide. 
"Kogigcd I The girl is young, no 

doubt, and beautiful."
Then, as Fred Traey rattled on, to 

with the noisy wheels, Miss 
flew backward to

is a bunch of ferns to 
yellow eosoli and four gray horses ?- 
Everybody except the foolish Cclinda 
„„ that tin. toss was only a trifle, 
«hough site bewailed it all tiro morning, 

few tears off by

JOHN W. WALLAC"

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
Ar0 7M ti y. CONVE Y A If CIS, ETt 

Also General Agent 
Lire Inhvrancx.

WOLFVILLE

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Sold by IlreetUU and Pllfum.»-

Paaraet ssrarr, prompt action, an* 
womlerf.ll curative properties, easily 
place Ayer's Fills at tiro heart ot the Hat 
of popular remedies for Hick and Nerv- 

Headaches, Constipation, and alt ail
ments originating in a disordered Liver.

Richmond, Va.

Ayer*» Pills,

suiroaae.

^Kmi^DlVlHlüNI Ht|.F * «^1 
evny Monthly croiiing In «***
WitU'r’s llloph, »t k-

■lie. “I am room,
long book-oaie, a writing UWf, und two 
or three ohaira, sat Mies Hope- v, try
ing, poor .oui, to lose hereell in an 
abaorbing story.

••Oh I hero you are. Coming down 
won?" said Mrs Pood, suddenly put
ting her head in at the door.

"Not again to-night, thank you,
will exouae toe. I am

for Fie* »nd
actually shedding a 
|„ rself in tin- summer-house.

Meanwhile the gray horaes and yel
low ooaoh pranced and bounded along 

tiro depot with Miss 
hand-trunk and somebody’s 

and Miss Hepsey,

N *
over matter.

Aud Hepeey, though usually very 
thy and sensitive on the subjectef her 
literary career, was very fcUd at that 
moment of diversion from tho inevi
table Mr Staokpolo, who started up at

.SSSS,ïtS.*CS »“ »“ "«

ACADIA 

at ;..(o eUtrok. fic-’fs on their way to 
Hepsey'» L | 
baby-wagon on top, 
in her faded brown alpaca, ma de, 
tiro post-office they stopped to take the 
mail bag »“<* » young man wearing a 
wid,-brimmed Panama hat and a suit
of linen, .month and freah whieh mad. tune
the brown alpaca look still more faded n

home «tuok /

(I
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Mck Camp Hiding. IW.allace, the Tailor.
=

only variety which could be interfered 
with would be “Nonpareils,” which in 
any case cannot be profitably held until 
so late in the Season. It appears that 
England will be able in the future to 
draw from her colonies all the apples 
required without going abroad.

Reopening of the Baptist Church.

The Acadian.
WOLFVIUJt, N. 8, JGLYij, ,rn. 

—■»> ' * ..*.}■—=
^ TeBijUr Hlitnkc.

Good Templar Parliament.
The twenty-second annual meeting 

of the Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia was 
held in the Y. M. G A. hall, Halifax, on 
Tuesday, 3d inet., and following days,

The report of the G. C. T., Hon. D. C. 
t raser showed a slight decrease in 
bctehip, owning to some errors in mak- 
mg up returns previous 
year.

The Grand Secretary, L J. Hiogley, 
reported the finances to be in a flourish
ing condition, showing a balancé in favor 
of the Grand Lodge of $261. B. D. 
Rogers, G. S. J. T., reported 24 Juven
ile Temples with a membership of 1449.

The Grand Lodge after a spirited dis
cussion declined to endorec the Third 
Party, but almost immediately after
ward by a unanimous vote endorsed the 
candidature of C. R. Casey who is 
running in Cumberland county in the 
interest of the Third Party and urged all 
Good Templars and temperance men in 
that county to give him their hearty 
support.

Mr William Dennis

SPRING
The Annual Meetings will bo held on 

the well-known grounds at Berwick 
commencing at 8:30 a. m., Wednesday 
1st, and closing at 10:30 p. m., Tues- 
day, 7th August. i

My Spring Stock is now complete. These goods have been personally 
selected for custom trade. All Wool Worsted Suits #15 and upwards 
Worsted Paats from #4 upwards ; Tweed Suits from flO upwards 
1 weed Pants from #» upwards. You will find it to your advantage to give 
me a call before purchasing. ’88.

We think the Grand Lodge, I. 0. 
G. T., made a big mistake when 
under the present circumstances it 
endoned the eandidsture of C. R. 
Cnsey, the Third Bnrty candidate for 
Cumberland. In endorsing Mr Casey 

a temperance man, it acted within 
its power ; bat as their action in this 
respaet will be looked on by most peo
ple as advocating the principles of the 
Third Party, we think it extremely 
••wise especially when there is a 
pledged prohibitionist opposed to him. 
The platform of the so-called prohibi
tion'* » airnply that of obstruction, 
and we fear that in extending support 
to its candidates, the Grind Lodge 
bee dees a permanent injury to the 
es nee of Good Temphry in this Prov.

to union last
These meetings will be conducted 

under the superintendence of REV 
JAS. STRUT HARD, of Halifax, the 
appointee of the Nova Scotia Confer
ence of the Methodist Church.

Several loading ministers arc expect- 
cd to preach, and Christian worker# 
who have been eminently successful in 
soul winning will render assistance in 
evangelistic work.

Professor J. II. Hathaway and Mr 
J. Clemens, the popular Singing 
Evangelists have been engaged to 

lead the singing during the 
entire encampment.

The Women's Missionary Society 
of the Methodist Church.

In the interests of this society 
will he preached by Rev. W. C. 

Brown, of Dartmouth, on Fridav, 3d 
August, at 10:30 a. in. ; and at 'l:30 
p. in., a uw*tmg for Women only will 
be conducted by Mrs A. S. Tuttle, 
President of the Aylesford Auxiliary.

Boarding Tent.—In the 
Dhiing Room, Breakfast and Ten will 
be served at 2.1c each, and Dinner at 

Special terms for persons board- 
ing by the week. In the Iti-Mtusir- 
itnl Refreshments may be obtained at 
moderate rates ou. the European Plan.

N- R-—Tile Restaurant will he posi
tively closed for the. Subbath. In the 
Boarding Tent provisions will only lie 
made for those who havu obtained tickets 
from the Manager, Mr|S. II. Nichols not 
later than Saturday night,

AlniIsstoti to tho Grounds—Season 
Tickets

For some weeks the Baptist church 
edifice has been closed for repairs, the 
congregation worshipping in the mean
time in College Hall. The repairs made 
have done considerable to brighten up 
the house. The outside bears the clear 
white of the well-painted building. Tho 
vestry has been changed somewhat, an 
additional room having been finished 
the primary class-room being connected 
with the main vestry by folding doors 
and all the rooms being newly painted.
The audience room has become much 
brighter by the changes made. The ceil- 
ing is neatly ornamented. Mr W. P.
Blenkborn did the painting. The organ, 
which is a superior instrument, has been 
put into a thorough state of repair by 
Mr F. A. Peters, organ builder of St 
.John, N. B. The furniture of the pulpit 
has been entirely changed and is now in 
modern style. It looks neat and appro
priate. A fine communion table has 
been provided; the gift, os we hear, of 
Rev. Dr Sawyer. The room is now 
lighted by the Bailey Reflector, a recent 
design by a firm in Pittsburg, Pa The 
committee having charge of the repairs 
was composed of Prof. Tufts, Prof. Cold- 
well, Geo. C. Johnson, G. H. Wallace,
J. L. Franklin.

On Sunday last the building 
opened for public worship, when services 
of a special character were held. The 
morning service began with an anthem 
by the choir

“And will the great eternal God 
On earth establish His abode ?” 

after which the pastor, Rev. Dr Higgins, 
read a part of Solomon’s prayer at the 
dedication of the Temple. The sermon 
by Dr Higgins was from I. Kings,, lx., 25 
—“So he finished the house,” and was 
specially earnest, pointed, and effective.
He reminded the congregation that the 
honse could only he truly finished bv 
dedicating it to God, and that this could 
only bo done by consecrating themselves 
to God in prayer and by hearty offerings 
and service. He was glad ,t the changes
and improvemenu made, but a. Tho British Amtrlum Oitvm haa this to 
village is growing it would soon be Hay of a graduate of Acadia ■ 
found necessary to enlarge the house. “Mr C. II. Day, of Yarmouth, N S
betrov’idwlT’h ““''T"'1"111'" COUW I"*" jU,‘ Kr"duatul *il>' honors from 
ho wneM l-L7 ?*V'"8 fre° ™"t" w,lich Brown University. Mr Day i, a bright 
£v°“'dt !ke 0 Fumi,h«.l. The Undent and has thus far made a good
ent'Z “WdtfH . ” ,Crm0n W"” reT\ H” tho regular art, course 
en .tied . Lord ofliost, at Acadia College, receiving tho hache.
Iv andbfV,<mngithe ,,MtGr "poke bricf- kr’s dW=" therefrom in 1886. During
Pr“d.nt’off T*. R V-W’ la"ly,!"r h0‘,"«ht mathematic, in lion-

esideut of the Baptist Convention, ton Academy, a,putting himself 1,ono- 
Dr Jon., gave a thoughtful add™*, in ably in this position, ills cuiu'o ai
of tl è hh " '"1 l“ lhe ,,lrc ,ound*tmii Brow'i >'«» brought him special distinct 
of the church, tho iintncnnc influence it f
exertodin the world, tho happy lot of 
the Wolfvillc church in having had such 
pastor, a. Father Harding, Dr doBiol, 
and Dr Higgins. We could not, how. 
ever, live on tho [met and more work 
must bo done. Rev. Dr Hawyer re- 
speeded to the call of the

Your Ol’t Servant,

p , w. WALLACE.
' I will be pleased to make up goods purchased elsewhere as

.usual.
$4,000, $4,000, $4,000,

WORTH OF

Woll'ville, March 10th, 1888

H. S. DODGE’S
Q U E R I E S.

NEW STOCK
Already Received. Bnlnoce of Spring 

Stock will be completed in a

few weeks.

H. S. DODGE ASKS QUESTIONS !
QUIZZICALLY NOT QUERULOUSLY!

Our Stock is large and varied. It has
boon carefully selected and prices 

will competo with
was appointed 

G. L. historian and custodian of all re
ports, papers, &c., having reference to the 
progress of Good Templary tmd tem
perance.

twee.
Do you trade with H. S. Dodge !
If not, why not ?
Does any merchant male such low-prices ?
Does any merchant sell such low poods ?
Is any merchant, so obliging !
Has any merchant, so complete a stock !
Don’t you want to pet the most for y oui money! 
Have, you ever given II. S. Lodge a trial !
If not, why not ?

H. S. DODGE, waits your answer.
5 Cornwallis Street, Kentvllle, N. S.

July 13th, 1888.

the CountyCamalar Agency.

Saw oar last issue we have seen 
*e new consular sgedt, Mr F. W- 
Raod, rod he informa os we were in- 
rorrect in oar remarks respecting the 
inconvenience to shippers of produce 
to the United States, aa the result of 
the abolishment of the U. 8. consular 
agency at Wolfvillc, for it is provided 
fcy law that shippers on sending a 
power of attorney to the agent 
hove invoices made out by him and 
forwarded to the consignees in the 
United States. 80 tho only trouble 
shippers are caused is simply to write 
a post card to the agent giving him 
the quantity and value of the ship
ment and the name of the consignee 
sad then the agent completes the 
paper. Mr Raod, who assumes the 
poaitioa of consular agent in place of 
F. C. Rand, who was obliged to re
sign on oeeount of his appointment to 
the eollectorship of Cornwallis, is tho 
only agent in King’s Co., and shippers 
from French Cross sod other distant 
plasms have already forwarded 
for the agent to make out invoices. No 
matter bow small the shipment au in- 
Vowe must be obtained.

neighboring Fruit 
Growers.

The nineteenth annual report of the 
Frâlt Growers’ Association of Ontario 
la to band fall of valuable information 
on the subject of fruit, flowers and 
forestry. It contains 
largo Dumber of subjects of interest to 
tbo pomologist, contributed by the fo|. 
lowing named gantlemeo : Alex. McD. 
Alloa, Preeldeot of the Association, of 
Godrich; Archibald Blue, Assistant 
Commission of Agriculture, Toronto ; 
Frof. Wm Brown, Agricultural Col
lage; P. E. Book, Ottawa ; John 
Oroil, Anttaville; B. Goth, Arkana ;
P. H. Hoskins, M. D., Newport, Vt;
8. P. Morse, Milton, and others.

Prof. Blunders in addressing the 
meeting said : “I was surprised when 
visiting Nova Beotia to find what was 
being done. It is estimated from An- 
oapolie alone there were shipped to 
Britain and the United States 300,000 
barrels, and die Nova Beotia gr 
steias are considered the finest desert 
apples to be had.”

The Treasurer's repoit shows tho 
total roMipu for the yoar to l>n 
•4,612,19, with an expenditure of 
•4,112.66, lesving a balance on hand 
ef*48fl.44.

A scheme for aiding Uood Templars 
to own and erect temperance hall and 
report to next meeting.

*40 was voted to the Finch 
ment fund.

The bye-laws as printed In journals 
of last year were continued for another 
year.

Windsor waa selected 
of meeting.

The officers for the

Qroy and White Cottons in great vnri 

ety, 4,000 yards Print Cottons, 

splendid patterns.

800 yards Embroidery.ft" next place

year are— 
o n' C'7H. Ç-. Duncan, Grand I’re.

rrea« —Crofter. Dickie, Halifax. 1 
Marjhal.—Geo. Murray. Economy.
I). M.— Inez fhomaa. Halifax,
Guard-./. B. Gabriel, Fall Hiver.
A. Hue y—J. B. Black, Picfcm Co. 
Mwtenger—Howard Bar**, Wolfvillc.

(il T'~"Hon' D' Cl Fr*»er, New

can

Scotch and Canadian Suitings and 

Trouserings, Black and Fancy 

Worsted Coatings.(admitting bearer to all the 
services) 25c., Single entrance sr>c.

N B—On Sabbath, the Ticket Office be* 
mg cloned, persona who have not been 
able to ob'ain tickets, will be admitted 
between the nervicca on payment of sc 
at the gate.

NOTICE. ASSIGNEES
SALE!Tho office of Registrar of Deeds ia 

removed to tho Court House at Kent 
ville, and will remain there until tho 
new office, now in course of erection in 
the vicinity, shall bo completed.

FRED BROWN, 
Registrar of Deeds for King’s Co,

Kcnlvillu, Juno J 8th, '88

SKIRTINGS,
GINGHAMS,

CHAMBRAYS,
SEERSUCKERS,

FLANNELETTES,
PIQUETS,

SWISS CHECKS, &C
In every conceivable pattern.

Railway Arrangements Next Issue
Ni. It.—Persona

P. <1. THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, 
Groceries, 

Boots & Shoes,
HARDWARE, ETC.,

occupying tents 
arc requested ns far ns possible to com
plete their erection not later than Tues
day, 31st July, as no work will on any 
consideration he permitted to be done on 
them during the hours of public worship.

F H W PIOKLES, President.
WM AJNLEY, Sec’y-Treasurer.

Representatives to R. W. G. Lodge :

ChteM°Si,ZLma IW' p
Alternate,-Mr, p. j. Chisholm, Dun- 
j Iwm, J. A. Simpson.

An Acadia Man Abroad.

4ican

ir You Want Tiio

Very Best QualityVillage House,
W01.FVII.I.K.

BiuuTIFur, Assort»tent Or

Dress Materials !
—IN—

WOOLS, UNIONS, CASHMERES, 

FANCY TERHYS, StC.

------OF------
—OF—

IP. T_,. Strong- Ac Co., 
SOMEItSET,ALL KINDS OF

Mrs D. II. Newcohb, having re
moved from II LO MI DON to tin: above 
bouse, is prepared to provide for per
manent and transient boarders by tho 
day or week.

Wolfvillo, July 1 Ht, ’88

GROG E RIES To bo closed out. Parties looking for 
bargains will find plenty of them hero. 

By order of
—GO TO—

C.H, WALLACE'S
Wolfvillc, Nov 11th, ’87

JOHN A. JOHNSON, 
Assignee. ONLY THINK !

Somerset, Juno 20th, '88 3mpapers on

Genuine All-Wool GoodsIon. In every department he took tho 
lughmt rank, winning tho ealeeia and 
confidence of hi, .profeworo, Contrary 
0 cu*1"'" with regard to «Indent, from 

Other college,, Mr Day’, name wa, 
placed on the list of honor men. This 
evidence of high scholarship will cause 
his future progress to b« watched with 
interest,”

—FOR—

22c. Per Yard.
________  ________________pastor with
some well-choscn remarks. He dwelt 
upon tho future, tho growth of the non- 
gregation and tho great responsibility of 
the church In relation to the largo „um. 
Iwr of «Indent, promit every year. AII 
tho woik of tho pa«t «umnion, u« to 
renewed effort, for the future. Wo can. 
not go back and wo cannot aland where 

hut mint enlarge and occupy the 
ground open before u«. 1’rofewor Kcir. 
stead «aid the «untiment* advanced in 
tiie «ermon of the morning and in the 
previous addreatea wero characteristic of 
ChrUtiaalty ; they wero like Paul’» when 
he «aid, "Not a, thougl, I had already 
attained.” Other religions become euro- 
plete and are left behind In the march of 
tho centurie» ; hut Christianity i, ever 
progressive. We have to say then that as 
a church, as a denomination, as a Christ- 

Anatrallnn Apple*. people, *« have not attained com-
’ — pletene». by any mean», tliat we nmy

The Secretary of the Nova Scotia desire it to bo known that we are trying 
Fruit Grower»’ Aaaooiation, 0. R. H. 10 hold of tho thought, the character, 
Stiurr, Eaq., received on Tuenday last ll™ hlewodncie procured fur us liy 
from Mesars Nothard k Lowe, of Lon- 8om* no further than the
•on, » bok containing five tarlotloa of !” j!ng’ but ,** mu**what the

Pippin, 'Scarlet Pearmalti," "French the evening were, "Zion, City of our 
Ornb.” Mr Storr brought thorn into God" and “All Hall the Power." The 
OW office rod we bad the pleaenre of "inslc during the day was appropriate 
IropeUltig them. The latter unlike our *"d weI1 rendered. Mr G. V. Hand, who 
«rab i« An large* of all, giving another h“ for ro m»"y year» hold his Important 
lutasee of the “orook^nees” of thinga p0't “ !e«derof the choir, was In charge, 
at the antipode. viewed from our ,Mlw Flot,nco Bwbe"rni 

•tnndpolnt. b la of-a bright green , , „
eotnr and ______ ,i„ l* A““m« lh« ™o»t interested of tho

» ■ . W0"UPI'"* »• observed the venerable
kropnr. The "Scarlet Pippin" I. tho Rev E A Crawley, D D„ D O L. 
sa allant rod handaotnost apple in the The Wolfvillc church claims to bo the 
lot. The "New York Pippin" ia a Hr* Baptist church cstahllxhod In the 
medium-lined golden apple, ooaical in Maritime Provinces, if not In Canada ; 
shape. TbW "Stunner Pippin" la lh“uïh some claim that the church la 
aomawkal similar In appearance to the 8ic'i,IIIe’ B | wimi organised fifteen 
"Naapareil," but not to much rumet. Lr,t™hth* chureh,l'B"’ Tb« w"lf- 
The "Saarlet Pearmain” I, similar in y1U* ^urct, was organised Get. ,,, ,778, 
an^rZTto t7. "RllwtonX«l„ " ’ lher0,ot‘ 1,0 old’ 11'“>■
àppêâreooe to the Rib*ton Pippin, had but four successive pastors, viz, 
bat ratbwr flatter. These apple* were Rov. Nicholas Piemon, from 1778 to 
probably gathered in March and after 179r ; Rev. Theodore 8. Harding, from 
a oil weeks’ voyage to London and 179$ to *855 ; Rev. 8. W. dcBlois, D. D.,

from 1855 to
Hlggln», D. IX, from 1884 to tho pres- 
•nt time. At the organisation of the 
church there were ten members ; it now 
consists of nearly 400 member».- 
tory has been full of interest,

The following are at praaent officer, of 
the church : Pastor,' the Rev TA Ills- 
Bins, M A, D D ; Deacons, William Plot, 

rn Byr*i d s Morse, P C Johnson,
O W Rokoc, X Z Chipniau ; Clerk 

to. a» Witter ; Tremurer, G H Wal.
Th" &n7rBtrent0fHW°"1-

Knitting Cottons
In All Shades,Avonport.

WOOL WOOLMr Show 1ms commenced burning his 
first kiln of brick this season.

Potato-bugs and apple-tree worm» are 
quite numéro 11* in this vicinity.

We understand that a now station is to 
be built here this

THE “DAISY” CHURN
MAMMOTH DISPLAY !People buy the “Dainy” Churn 

been use it mnkcH a superior quality of 
butter and fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in tho world. 
Ami because it saves hull' tbo labor 
and is perfect in material and work
manship and is so easily cleaned. And 
because it is so simple and durable. 
And because it is warranted to give 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 N„ld in the United 
Suites last year. Try ono nod sec for 
yourself. For sale by

Of Women’s, Misses’, and Childrens
IIoso ; Frilling, Dress Buttons, 

Cretonnes, Silk and Satin 

Umbrellas, Luce 

Curtains,

summer. It ig about 
time to commence if »Uch is the

Nkw Pai'kh.—The HyrinoMU huUvm. 
'to Is the title of the latest exchange tu 
hand. A« Indicated by the title It l« pub- 
lislmd at BpringhlU, which now has three 
newspaper*. The new venture i« 
creditably gotten up and dcsorvoa to

WOLF VILLEaven-

ALL PRICES.
Valance Net, Counterpanes, Ribbons, 

Gossamers, &c.
very
sue* WITTERBahb-juu.,—A base-bull match is tn 

I» played to-moiTow afternoon between 
the Wolfvillo Base-bail Club and a team 
from Canard, composed of some of tile 
crack players of tbo college, on the 
grounds of the former . Some good play, 
ing may Ire expected.

Oamf Mkctino. Wo would direct at- 
tentiun to tiie adv in another column of 
tin: Berwick Comp Meeting Association, 
by which it will bo seen that the annual 
meeting communces on the well-known, 
and beautiful ground» nt Berwick 
August 1st and close, on tbo 7th.

Thu STumeta—our «dowaik, have 
been rni»cil during tiie post week by a 
liberal application of luoso gravel which 
make, the walking very disagreeable, 
ill. hoped that it will he an Improve
ment in the end, though some think tho 
material rather unaulted for rood rank- 
ing. In tho meantime the fnshcmnblo 
promenade is going to ho the 
tiie atreet.

D. MUMFORD. Amkhioan, Canadian and Emit,nut
Wolfvillo W, 8., July 12th.

STIFF HATS,
WANTS

WOOL
Iu Black, Nvtmia, & Uner shadi's

8 CASES
Boots* Shoes

are no «men* 
Thu anthems in

1883. 1888.
MUSIC!

WILL
THE CELEBRATED

AMHERST MAKE.
We aim to keep aupcn'or gooda, and 

uro not afraid to advertise the Amlicrat. 
In Fine Gooda we keep the eelobreted 
make of

TAKE

PIANOS WOOL 
for best quality 

PICTOU AND YARMOUTH CLOTHS 

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, CL0THIN8 

Straw and Felt Hate, Boots & Shoes*

Burpee Witter

wa* Of
From $200 to $350.
P.arlor Organs

2 full I dota of Hood», 675.00 to »100.00
< îhapel Organs,

4 Sttto of Reed», •100,00 to *400,00

T"lie Baby Organ,
for - Children, price only 050.00.
Cabin ot Holler Organ* from $7.00 

to $16.0\ 0 with munie free.

“BELL,”
Montreal. Every pair item pod.centre of

tittnoLAKY,—The Wolfvillo railway «ta. 
tion wa* broken into «omo time Weine,. 
day night by a burglar or bntglnr*" 
The cAsh-hrawcr wa» forced open and it» 
contant», a few Coppers, taken, -Tho 
booty would hardly repay for the 
tioufrle taken. The thief !» thought to
DorôhÏÏyT """ ,n,ygetl

CLOTHING !
CLOTHING.

ISO MENSSUITS

BA3TI » INNTIIIIffillNTN
From (It 1, 820, *30 aud Upward». 
Special prl oes of same to Band*. Ad- 
dros»—,14» In, N. Jimi'N * <>., 

Music Warehouse, 
Halifax, N. H,Dock Bisjod Punirten.

U&ter»tihhtMKid
x"1;*1 of ‘“"time confined to 

my w*l. A doctor attended mo who failed 
®ft*' trvi"« many patent

fesaftBES Tayloi Dress Maker,
Dock Blood Purifier ; three bottle* lia» 11 n" r(’m<>vcd

“•'"‘CtSEiL™" * zîtsnz

another across the Atieutie came to Mr 
Storr in good condition. They Were 
iklppud from Autrulia to London In 
told storage tod from London by mail. 
Tb* first shipment of Australian fruit 
to London was tu 1886 to the 0. * I.

18*4 ! and Rev. T, A, Magnificent Assortment of

CHILDREN’S SUITS from
$1.75 to $6.00.

April ijcfr, 1888<ivt;r

REA IOVAL.It* hi* Wolfvillo, Juno aad, f888

, Since then the shipments 
bava increased aud have brought good 
priusu, bet as they ooenr after and 
before our ihlpmunto no bud 
aatiaipttod from the eompetl

her rooms to Mr

tilWSImij.
- All kinds of biurketablo produce 

taken ioegchangc.
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THE ACADIAN
|Why De They M At Sight ?

Simply because they are the 
CHEAPEST,

MOST STYLISH, 
STRAW HATS 
In the County.

Prices Greatly Reduced, 
at

BORDENS.

Sugar. We’ll Give You FitsTo Be Closed Out' 2 Tom choice Porto Rico Granu-
yéd and Refined Sugar just received. 
We cut price» on lota of from 25It

-------A. T------

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES:
75 Sets Lace Curtains, 

Dress Goods in endless variety, 
Velvets, Laces, Sun Shades, 

Ladies’ Emb Cotton Underwear.

sp- That cannot be beaten in the county, if you will only give 
us the chance. We he e discharged Miss Mtt from our 
employ, so that you can reasonably expect satisfaction 
every time. Try us once and then you can smile at the 
wrinkled clothes of your friends.

If you are in a rush, we have a fine assortment of 
Ready Mades from which to make a selection. These 
are in style, Material, Finish and fit. To give you 
an idea of our prices,

$4.00 will tray you a good substantial suit 
of Clothes-men’s sizes.

j Cane» Sul f-nealing Jar» and Jelly
C»tu. Selling low.

Wild and C«Rivaled 
fresh lota arriving daily. Leave your
erder.

Strawberries.

“Potted Ham" and Chip Beef, 10c. 
JTl the thing for picnic».

Egg» wanted nt top priées et N. B.—A broken lot 200 pairs Corsets 
at 76ci on the dollar, ranging in price 
from 40ci to 81.25 per pair.

Yours Respectfully,
O. D. HARRIS,

R. Prat’s.
July 5,1888.

The Acadian. Local and Provincial. ! BERWICK TIMES. It coats nothing to give a. trial.
R*l*.—Refreshing ehowen of rain fell I 

yoteidny.
WOI.mi.LR, N. JULY 13, .888 CLOTHIER.A. E. CALKIN,1.EW8, SOTO, J0TTW0S. WTCABrSHA.

Glasgow House, Wolfville.Local and Provincial. IQrlitev.D. 0. Parker is our represen
tative in Berwick, and to prepared to 
take orders for job printing and ad vet- 
tndng. We are constantly adding 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
all work. Get our prices.

Tkmî-koànü*Drinks.—Bigelow’s Gin
ger Pop, nice drink on s warm day, at 
Haaw’a.

A rroiimiKüT.—Kentville has been 
created a first class port of entry and
Collector Rand, of Cornwallis, will here. —Mrs K. Hodge, of Orient Heights, 
after have his headquarters here. Com- Boston, Mass., is making her annual visit 
wsllto will hereafter be an outport of to her old home in Somerset, 
lùmtvllle, wRb Kdw.nl Hurt. * »ub- Cmmvr Cnvnci, (Anglic*.,).-Divine 
collector.--BWn Chrmidt. eervlce next Sunday at 7 p. m.

Plenty of Straw H«t* el fiord",,'* for Rlv M'C' w*»*> Incumbent.
10 cento, Mkthodmt —Preaching at the Metho-

V . , diatdhtireh, Berwick, next Sabbath at n
Arvonmura-r.—John W, Brown, Ow- a. m ; HarborvlUc at 7 p. m.; Wekford 

en K. Dftvlaon »nd Wm. B, Anderaon, „t3p,m. T. D. Haut, Prator.
of Oaspereati, have been appointed com- . . _ ,mimlorier*, “undo, chapter 6, of the $th , -“r.,,ker *“ * flne "h°W “f fuml" 
revieed aftutea, for envying log, and « " hi” new wa,«room, He repment"

u.,™. - tstœsïï:S;
»... -d lot .......
from said streams, from^tbe Simpson °
bridge westerly to the mouth of Black . “^berries for the** week were 
River ; thence up raid river to the north „rl"er,,e,,„f'0"1 l1"’ B",wlfk "lûtl"'' 
branch of the fork River, near the Hog- *" Mlow» ■ Thurwl.y, a57 quto ;
era meadow, » «Had | thence up «Id «•‘«"W. 57» I Mond.y,
tiverto the Ten (eland l*ke." **♦*/ '$70 I tfaduaday, JJ99j

____ , - ..... making elgbty-nne hnahela end .even
Iwrgovwwwr,—An improvement, I» quart». Who v*n beat It 7 

noticeâhle on theatraet leading to <laa- —Pouter* are out for » grand pronun- 
In the replacement ol » new fence ml, concert, to be held on the ground, of 

rut Mr Kdwatrl Patrie*, paaturo land. Mr Dr. Mhldlemn* next Tttoarlxy evening 
Paine I* a thoroghly practical farmer and with the promlae of the "refreahmonta of 
hellevea In making hla farm heal, and at- the aeaeon," Wo auppose that mean, 
tractive aa well aa profitable, evidence, of atrawberrlea and icecream wndwlcherl 
which are to lie aeon everywhere about hi* with lira*, hand igUiaic, all lor 1$cento, 
prenilew. The bey which he cut thia —Reven of the candldatee for licence to
Week oil hla field on the «me «tree! at teach from the llerwlek wheel went to 
laiocu a remarkable growth anil wna proh- llrl.iyrU wn thia year for examination, 
ably lb a lineal field uf grew In the county, ,|r6w„( It I. raid, l,y peculiar attraction,.
May our reapacted fellow citizen long live j n n,, irying ordeal we hope the aucceaa- 
to enjoy hi. welbearnod prosperity, ful wolg „f their head* will not Iro »#rl- 

A Hvtxmwm. PAW«v.a.-W, had the '"'"'f ‘<feated by the alfeollon of the 
pleamro of paying a vtit to the farm of "*,rl'
MrtlanJ. Ward, at Long l.land, a few -Our old friend, Dr. II. H, Jacque»,of 
day* rince. It I» very prettily rituated the Victoria (laneral IIo«|dtal, Halifax, at 
and I. In an excellent «taleof cultivation, Hie yearly meeting of the Nova Beotia 
Me Ward gave tin epeelmena fiOtu hla po« Medical Society, held laet week lit Dlgby, 
mu, field which were a* large aa good read a paper on “The uae of the etoraaeh 
rizerl hen’* egga, and are the eaMleal we ‘«be I» «a.trle (Reorder..” HI. article 
have heard uf. lie ha. com which I. «altering commente from the
now over three feel high, Mr Werd al.» ">«“«* h aternlty preeent. lie ha. been 
claim, to be ahead In big ben’, egg*, l,»v‘ recreating a few day. In Berwick and 
lug had one which ineaeured 8 Inch,. Iiy "»<l "« am plaaaad to M. him
f,X Inrhe. In circumference. He !.. looking hearty and I,. le, Perl,»,, he will 
progressive fermer and any perron who "IU, a paper en the h, glenIc
think» farming cannot he made Hence*. benefit, of rnetleitlng. Plea., rend It Wolfville, i.t May,’88 If 
would do wall ta pay him a vlalf »*“"8'
Tin,ugh well fixed III tlila world', good* he The member, of the llaptl.t Sunday 
I. hot above going lute the field to work Hcliool will give a concert In the llaptl.t
when nercary and hence 1,1» *uoc«*«. rhuiob, Berwick, „„ Bunday evening,
Tilling!, getting wwawhat advnnned In July ijlln ’ll,,, entertain,,,eut, which
years lie I. hale and hearty and wa trn.l, le to U ’’Jit ffveamg villi PVimer. /(««eg

vl «A lUaintt,—We are glad to hear -oodfor many yearn yet. Iltmrynl," will aunaht of reeding, and
II,at the W. 0. T, U. of Kcitvllle ha. recitation, from Ml« llavergal’. writing.,
iu.da arrangement» to have Mr. Marlon B. (I, Bi.l ,,p»el)» mixed pall,to at li<° sppnnin,|c wm |m , high order, having
R, Barter, the talented lady who delight* PM gallon, lln, Ut In the market andln w     her
,»l audience. In Wolfville and other parto favorite pleee., Several of the matnbere
of llw County In Pel,maty, Jer.tiire In Wmks ii.l.e Invi.ioa.- Tlili Society yle }iurw|ok lira» Band will he In at- 
that town during the pi went mol,tie which If one o^lliu oldeal, If nut the old- tMH|nnu0l Ml* Kiitoti, a leaillng .oprano 
We do not know whether Mr. Bailer will *,(, Divider, lu thc county, nonlliiue. to „||l((„r („„„ j|,||i,x, I,ae kindly offered l„ 
lecture In Wolfville or not but hope .he pro.per, The ettendsnen whlah dlmln- 'I'lm proceed* are for the lens'ill
may die Induced to du eo, lehe. In all .ooletle. during the nommer „f the Hun,ley wilmul library. The and- nl''

, W,A I,lu ,,.„.g of uioiul,» conilniie. good. Laat Monday |,me will be favored with printed pro- 
. . ........... ... ,, ,,ul„mi„ evening a very pleamnt time wae «pent gran,me.and Ilia entertainment pnnnleee
''' « when .trewber, le. and .ream wa* nrnvld- be a. Inlereallng. *» It will lie unique1

ed by the male member*. Poll,,wing 'j’jntie will lu, a wmall ndmlieton fee- 
are the nlfl tier* fur the priwent tenu opRo „n,„r |, mine, and the gold le 
wldol) began la.t meeting:— mine,aaltiltheIxirdof llueto."—Hag. 1:8,

W, P,—W, B, Wallace.. le,mirai,now,—To the poetic genltit of
ItojahslUnd Uingfellow our province, and Wolfville

A*’ Il H. Mi* Biihm. In |(articulai, le Indebted fut Ile plan»
t,i, It. North, among the Ituparlababla Inaplratloii* uf
Tree», T It Wallace. M,ng more than n, any other himoreil
**k|l' 6j *2' Bfyjjfijji name In Aeadlau hlatory. Ill* "Kvange.
A^W. - Mi*"i(ille (loldwi'll, line" lx a legacy bequeathed to the
YS, -fti'Hlhflht (llïïmfiin. “A««iIIaii Imul" Imllur limn » luillivii uf
O, H,- Irfwiw lfishn)i, yuUl* On ill* gruumla in front of Aimdln

In th«|iasfcUi|s sfwtolj ilcme » torK» <^uUs|t** Buiififelluw in brunie Of marble
«iiiimnl of fcOod work end ll* |iro»|ieoto „ti n pwlwUl of gnnito should «rocs tbit
foHi*v fulttfrt iru goud. Imiutlful Mild (dswlo bllklde with ids

6 porpotiiAl inminte. It only w»nt* an
«mliiusiastlu start In tbs riylit dlreotlon to 
Mtium|illali it and thtiri psy lbe large debt 
uf gratitude due to I hla dlitliigutohud 
poet le artist, Wolfville should bavo the 
Iiuimr of taking tholead, 1<etajudloloue 
iii'iVe be made aiti’i til a lovers of lioiue and 
poetry wUl help from all sentions of the 
"Aoadian land.,” and multitudes of 
Aeadlau Aiite.i!oana in the lînltwl States 
will only be too ready to help,

Kentville, N. 8., July 6th, 1888Wolfville, Juno 14th, 1887.
Say!—Don't miss the ‘•Strawberry” k 

*le* Cream” festival m Witter’»hall Wed
nesday 18th inet. See Poston.

Father ChhikiuTv—We understand 
there to a prospect of Father CMniquy 

being m Wolfville on HaMaith week. 
Many of otir people would be glad of an 
opportunity of listening to him.

1 foi.ro*ra. -Ttir* tnmmcr vacation in 
the public «diool ln*gan on Monday last 
and will continue for five weeks. We 
trust that teachers and scholar* alike may 
spiTwl a pleasant holiday.

New Barn»,—Mr Win Regan has pur
chased a piece of land from Mr C. A. Pat' 
rirpiin on the street leading to Gftspereau, 
srid is erecting a neat liarn upon it,--Mr 
James Kidsrkin to «roeting a fine large 
barn on hi* farm.

CAM.m'-îlev. M. B. Hbaw has rer.eiv 
ffl and accepted a call from the Bafit 1st 
church at Milton, Yarmouth county, 
Mr Mhaw ba* bad charge of the church at. 
Clow Bey, G B, to» the past few years, 
We wish him success in bis new field.

Iftr. 1&6. 1 fic. for tfggi at Prat’s

PiigantTl.iUAR,* '1’he Preeliyterian pul
pit ha* been occupied for the last two 
Kabl/stbs >iy Rev. G. V. Day, who has 
preach* 1 with much vicceptancfl. Itov. 
Mr Rosa fétu nid from hto vacal loti oti 
Tuesday and will fill hto pulpit next Hnb 
l#aih.

to our

New Goods Just Received at the 
Wolfville Bookstore :B. G. BISHOP ON BUYING.

To buy or not le buy : That le the quc.tion. Whether 

’tie nobler in the mind to euffor the cling* and arrow* of out- 

ragoou» dealer», or take arm* against this era of trouble* and 

by oppofing got bargain*. To buy : To make puroha.e, and by 

that purohaae we end the heart-ache and the thouaand natural 

»hook« that flc»h I» heir to. ’TI» a ooneammation devoutly to 

be wiihed for. To buy : To puroharo : Porohanon to bo 

gulled. Ay I there’* the rub ; For in that puroharo I can give 

value in «took,

Fine Airoitmont of MEXICAN and COTTON HAMMOCKS, OKO 
QUET SETS, TOY WAGONS, ROCKING MORSES, DOLL CAR
RIAGES, WALKING STICKS, &o.

—ALSO—
A Fine Line of POCKET KNIVES, HARMONICAS, VIOLIN 
STRINGS, BOWS, (be.

The above good, will bo rold at loweit price».

Rockwell & Co.
Main Street, Wolfville, June 211th, 1888

stJmnMiisBamRite. Notic E !
READ, READ, READ. P. CHRISTIE, TAILOR,

Beg» to inform hie numerous (Honda 
and ou.tomer. I hat he ha» on hand a 
choice let of Diagonal», Tweed» and 
Panting» lu great variety and at prloee 

To Suit Every One.
Thoeo genie he it prepared to uakk 

up in the Late.t Stylo and a perfect 
fit guaranteed, and nil tenet JUitktil 
«-he»' jirnm,«,(. Special Dleoo 
given to Clergymen and Student».

Don’t forget the place—ever J. R. 
Blaiiohard’e Dry Goode Store.

Kentville, Feb.lt), 1887

■TIAMKRt OF THIS ROUT*
Will tail a. follow, during the Month of

JULY.
Leave* Hantoport fur Pamboro Village 

—Momlay J, 4 40 a nt; Monday g, 9 so 
a m; Monday *6, 400 a nt; Monday 33, 

Monday 30, 3 30 
Varrehoro Village for Hantopori-Mon

day 3, 5 40 p nt; Tmwday 10, 11 i$ a m; 
Monday ifi. 410 p m;Tueed 
a m. ; Monday 30, 4 30 p in.

WolfvilU for Partelwro Pier nailing at 
KlngRpon—Monday 3,700am; Monday
o, it 00 a 111; Munuay 16,600 am; Mon
day 33, 11 50 a 111. Momlay 30, 5 40 a in

Pamboro Pier for Wolfville vailing at 
Klngxport—Monday 3, 3 40 p ni ; TW 
day 10,-9 30 a in; Monday i6« a 40 f» mi 
Tuowlay 34, 1000 am;Monday 30,330
p. iu.

Wimtoor for P. Pier (tailing at Hant*- 
port and Klnu*|»ort—Wmlueaday 4,7 30 
a m; WodneMlny 18, 7 00 a in,

W l minor to P. Pier vailing at Hantoport 
Tlium. 5,900 a iu; Woduiwday 11, ia 40 
pin: Tlmmlay ia. a ao p in: Thuraday 
lot In 8 30 a in; Wednesday a$th, * 
in;Tlntiiday a6th, a40 pm.

P, Pier for Wimtoor vailing at King»- 
poll ami Hantoport—Friday 6th, 6 ao a 
m; Friday aoth, 6 00 a nt.

P. Pier for Wimtoor vailing at Hauta- 
port-Vhuwlay $th, 600 pm ; Tliura- 
day lath. 11 30am : Friday 13th. 11 50 
a m ; ThurwUy 19th, 5 30 a m ; Thuw 

Friday »7th,

percau

Roompapere in new and beautiful 
patterns, cheap. Mixed Paints by 
the lb. or gal., in all tints. Beautiful Roll
er Blinds, Leads, Oils, Varnish- 
es, Crockery, Glass, Tin, Wooden Ware, 
Brushes, etc., etc.

Thin Block will bo nu1<1 right and 
no mintn-ko. Gall at onoo.

1000 a m;

unto•y 34, 11 5°

Boa un. - A Indy b’*»rder wanted in n 
private family for th#«smincr. Apply 
ft* ACAtUA* «iti'C. li*»*’

A Daisy.*—!» andtbw volnmn will bn 
fniitui aJy. of thn “Datoy” «burn tor 
whleb Mr I), Mum ford 1<f (lift àgetit, 
I*airyDieu would d» well to inspnot till* 
very nX( ellftnt nffbjlfl wblrb 1* w« liellevo
All thftt It II flâimwl lo bn -*the Imxt-
(liiun rrindn,

A big fti#ck ef Bidnn Butter Crojdto at 
11, 0, Bl4iJ|A‘

Our Job RoomI

IN BUPP1.I1D WITH

THK LATK8T STYLES OF TYPEB. G. BISHOP.
JOB PRINTING

WolMlIe, N. H., Juno Util, 1888
—or—I IV p

TO Ij HIT I Vocal Music. Kv*ry Doser I pt Ion
DONS WITH

NEATNEtl, CHEAPNESS, AND
puNOTUAtmr.

:

AwvritKh (yAtumt, Ilia ftr.br. HaraJi The Garner Store uooupled by Johueon 
II. Btobop. Frost proof Osllar. Powee- 
Nlon given tit June* Apply to

WALTKU llttOWN.

i MISS M. G. SHOWN will be 
prepared 
Muslo, i

Wolfville, May 16th, *8H

(//««#, Iloupsr mafttei, from Port Williaiim 
for fîoftUjn with a rargo of lumber, gut 
NgfMUtd un Ihn flat* at the mouth uf tbs 
Aver uvsi h futtBlghf. Sgo, and, owing to 
Hi# tide* I ding Very low, wn* unable id 
gel off till Wpdrisuday I nut, (dm procéedwl

to give IviNona In Vooal 
a (tor 1st J uno.

it $oday a6th, 11 30 a m | 
a. m. New Book» I 

New Books IWANTED. ■teemer ’’HIAWATHA"
Will I «live Hantiaon r„r HI Jnliu, railing 
et Klngipoit ami Yanebofo Fl">. "«MW 
,l«y Util, me pm I Wirino* JMli, IIU 
ip m, l.oav,- kt»ul»,„l fiir St Jehu, railing 
»t I’eviHlHiru I’ler, We,l»eed»y ttii, T !I0 » 
ii,. W.ilnmtoy llth, » HI’ » m. n,'turning 
will leu*. 8t John every Theml.y evening 

Will cell lit 8jto,l*ef’i 1.1»,III g"ln» »ll<l 
coming from Nt Join,, weatliei |H.iialttl,,g.
Tltriitlgli frelglit token t„m, Ht Juki, h«
Rarreher,,, Ktugltwri, Wollvllla, *'"«>"”■ 
ville, Hantoport, Avomlaleand Wlnil«nr.

8learner 'AHADU1’ will HJy Win,tour 
livery Weduvidiiy to vouiieotwltu tllawaUia 
t I'amkiio for flt tlohu, also vvunevt »t 

PiiriolMiit) for WlrnWr on her return,
FAKICS;--Windsor, liautopoit, King* A Uonev «atTfiSF1 ate «* -57 «... w„™,....

r -, k-s.:s fc **•
Haittooori or Maitland will gtvv time ol Nllflivv of !*oan watttana, max 
Untying I'arrftboro for St John, lloato run well Gray■

Halifax time, Any or all thero Umkc mailed peat
K, GilUlUMULL A HONH, pW|j on rvoelpt of pries by 

Hm.tiporl, July tot, toM

Live. ICnergetlo Mon to Hell Fruit Trass, 
Small Frulto. Iloee UunIhm and Shrubs. 

Belory and Expenses Raid.
Hta. age and name referouoeetn limm-e 

a roply. Address S, T, GAN MON k GO., 
Menlluti this paper, | Augusta, Mo,

voyngc, ,

A lot of Hay Ilake* Forks kr A« at 
root, ni B- G, Bishop's

iilEEffllS !" —The New Universal 
haiiguagv, 'tHinitiiixittititi 60s 

Naddlv and Habrv, Hawley 8mart 80s 
A Twin Soul, Unas. Msokay,.t. 80s 
Cue Maid’s Misoblef, G M Feur,We want your trade and In order to 

aeouro It we aro plaolng our goods at 
unusually low fig uns.

Lapim* Am* Wool I)h*«m Goods 
IYori 80s pur yard upward. Nvotsuok- 
ers, Hwlss f'books, Ginghams, Prints, 
Hblrtlngs, Ho. : 11 olinlw ratigo down

r, 8O0
A Piinov of the Blood, Jib Payn, 80s 
Lieut. llarrubuN, Frauk Barret.. 80s 
One Traveller Heturns, by David 80s$1 One Dollar Less. $1 

INTERNATIONAL S. 8. 00,
Chrlatle Murray,.,.. ........ 80a

Mr llaru, » of New York, Gunter, 80e 
( i,*,,™» w.Ul already. Tke molt interaet- 

lug navel uf the day.)
rare, by lkinuej,.,, 80a 
of Tlberlua, by Am-m

CLOTHING ! Me
Out and -qitallty m|Ual to tailors loake, 

and prloes lower than dVrr. Cdthlug 
never boforo so kAv ; do not fhll to seo 
It ; All-Wool Hvctoli Tweed Hulls at a
Bargain,

Fnmt (InowKWi GoàvwRTiugr-Oii 
Tuesday Mr Ô, II, II, tttotr rwtslVwl a 
tub gram from the president of the Ontar
io Fruit Growers Association Sftking if 
Nova Wroth» will ooupwrate with the othav 

vim.es In a Dominion Gonwntlon sf 
Fruit Grew«*■ to be held In Mootwal 

January. Mr tttarr ropflod fn*>i* 
Italy, gimb a ronventlpn eaitnut fall to b* 
bi’imhitlal and we hope OU# provtoum mi|* 
-t ml n largo nipriHUitftatlt»»*,

Huy your Fishing T^kl-at Prat's. 8

80sk iiiiiii,i,iiiiiii

on

KKOWLBS’BOOKSTOREBoots A Shoes 1 The Favorite Hide Wheel Ht Miniers 
N1CW BltUNHWlGK will leave Aimsp 
oils (vailing at Dlglty) for Boston direct 
every Tuesday and natuiday p, tn. after 
arrival of Kxnies* Ttalu from Halifax. 
Returning will leave Gommerolal Wharf, 
Huston, every Monday and Thursday 
morning at 8i)o o’clock, Fare from sta
tions on the W k A IVy Is

One Dollar Less
And Ueturu Tickets

Two Dollars Loss
than l,y any other rente,

MTOn Saturday* tin, light tn call at 
SlTTuiu, for |,aweugrr* I» mervud.

By thl* Hue |ii*»engun for flueton avoid 
all uhanuea and transfun alter leaving 
Anna|>„TI*.

The only line running tilde Wheel 
Hteamerc from Nova tieolii to Uoltwl 
titate*.

State Room, eecured I,y a|iulle»tli,n to 
agent at Aunapolla. Fur tioketo and 
furlin',■ Infonnation apply to yoiu near-

A. M. HttAHli MAHÂUU.

^•ir.'FÂxr[s“*.farmersW„ «indy t„ plnme, nnd In no doing 
knot, notliliqt I,III. «did good*, »nd a 
delay let wn have, well worth an In- 
apuetlnu.

BUYING

Fertilisers
Hue that you buy only tin*,, brand* 
known l„ lie reliable. Try an expert 
monta, but uae tiw wgll kuowi, brand*

“CERES” Superphosphate
and MO N E.

MatiuhiotMrcd at the Chemical Kertll- 
laer Worka, Halllki, N. H.

JACK <Sc BHIjIa.
mkh-riotorh.

WEBSTER.... “;»JSaSSL:l",“‘Wool W initt’il !

Ivnluiw wehkie
JUtiT ADDIS, mw

A 8UW «•ltt,N<>VH,ll*lg
Gauwtteer A. World,

Kiwi L Htrong, of tiouieiai-i In ilia weawe, ,« »ga awtwwiwn neas'underS»ïM

sflMrtrvaa g *. »—
trust fox ths benefit of hie • rod tore.

tessu-stsitir
i itnritnf Hahl Deed Is on fi v at thv 
Hcgtolry Olfio» for «Id County and may 
I,.examined and «««lad «> »'»•*»»* 
lately uMuplad liy «Id t, 1» Strong *
Co, nt tiomvwl afowald,

JOHN A.JOHN^

Grand Pro, Klqg’i q«,VK Jwir. lW 
Julia 8th, lino

0HA8E, CAMPBELL & 00.,
TkBTUI(i»IAI"—RoV. W' G. I’"”" *’* 
ivwl from Piuglstij fuuil»»n bag4e 

Lly Ian,inI voluni* of the l’ulpllC,nn< 
Pill,tod lit l«ti«, of gold “

l’nrt William», March HUH, 'NH,

B, tl. Bl»l,"|, «all* lire,ml,,'ml lime
•’» ««b; ^ ^

AM'-WKi-l - llav F, Frlgg'-n* preauh- 
I» luit 6n llila Oil,id» In tlm
hodi.t church lari Sunday evening, 
text wa* from Lake l)i»4—"Ulrive

Ip at the atralt gal" : for many, 
oynu, will mink h'miter In, «ml

l,al ba aid»," ' Tbf «Wiflim wa. a 
hlfntand «rnaei un», Silfati' rlatio

L riuuit»ry.*ggHgpg|_____________
.......... I»f the never of tim fiNt v<

Ibis ftutitenes f **1V »oun tod in if,, 
sugultifih uf fwu ynurs faithful Nul vice AtoM 
Ugi|t wuttby grau4 toinplM «ud vffuftj 
mkhIb to unlle Him IWIi uidsto uf gu«4 
tompiary," ’lt»ls lusUmcmlal to 

’ mpMrte ludfft wf the owtof Niid to highly 
ptl/ml by III* M’tiljdOIlt

iiinvi'Anv.-W, redo.ll t"d»y timlof "fi W* Sftf**",. »'«' *“ 'U^n« 
liieili "f "lu, "I I he „M«*t and ti-tol* «àkl, ««8»»A,»ti"(t 1>,v * l«g" gatiwr- 

”.W"Uto", Grand Be., Mr Wn), fi. A. # f* 

fil.aari, tie Ma had been qiih. Ill and *«»» ml«i«*. '» '«t"’'
■ wra^Ting .1....ar«to,'*.r,fwl 7Z on

•ml he died at an early hgiir Tna«|*)f «*> '* !. . T.
W.... .. I” Id. 7ni ..............................
« I'1*'" Wwlnentoy aft.,........ Aid,*»’ »« "g*
x o uloidi a,ul wa. very largely »H«n,l«l. .Vu» rtfltab, lh* ' “ 1
Tk.. ra.rvt.ra «m «nuduLl 1,v Rev'. H D turn fmm our village will h» "
'«», G W ............  .ml rtcorge John, no..... . by I......wn «longrcgHlon but b»

' «tory «ml dun,,ailed le II. Irai rWIng. «W. Kr. Fllgj»1'* ^ *" u, 8 "* *'"[ 
Th" de,-",-ml w« mdveraally elavar ...eakn, and givra ^

srÿsüss-ii's »-rw?s|S

OOUOHS, OOLOS, 
Urottp U iifl Cousumplloii 

OUUSf) sv mai1 33, 4 mi»
âLLBN'H LUNG BALSAM

•la. 10, '. aa» II.OO g,r XelU*. notice.I

L. J. DONALDSON,
BlUCKIiJUIt OF BURK HRKD

MttiTltfd.

Bnoawirn-MaaTina. At Centerville, 
un tbr July 41I1, by Hev. Win Atnlsy, 
ravUted !iy Itav, *,
Wllll* K. Beakwltli oftiheffleld’eMl le, 
and Will la B„ danghler of K. Htanley 
Mariera,

LIGHT HKAHMA8& 
VV Y A INDU ITES. Jersev BullOSfp

Stock for ealn at all lime». 
PORT WILLIAMS,

«ye, »
N. 8. The aubrorlher offnre fi,r aervlgo th» 

Thoroughbred Jeraay Bull, ray. Ill* tira"■:* Od'

B'ji alml«« EUREKA”
” (148)

l>led.

Mir,».—Ât Canning, on th» i»d Jim», 
Mi» Sold,alla A. Mil**, ulroe t,f Mf» 
Th» N loin,I*, »g«l M year*. 

SttWAat,—At Oran,IPra, July loth, Wil
liam Stewart, In tir» 7jd yenroflil»

«tsMt’ïKiaesvii

«r»' U* tira»

"U«Ire, "Vlotor llugn (446) | Dam, 
"Dairy Uuoan" (1(16).

Tuhmi Il (III at time of aorvloa,
by the aeaaon.anB: i-1

0. Il, PATRIQÜIN. 
Wolfvlllo, March 118, W

ngn.
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the a c adia n ..
Tfc* Twe Workfn. I the urine Aiid perspiration, no danger can 

decur, l*y d^feoait* of urine 01 lime in 
the kidney# and bladder; because they re 
main perfectly in solution, and are cAri. 
ed ont of the body instead of i «naming 
in it. Literally they are washed out of 

| the body, by the copious draught* of 
water, (that most perfect of all known so
ûlent») same as a series of pipes are 
“flushed" with water to clean them.

Do not drink ice cold water, but pure 
cool water, a little letnon juice will im
prove its effectiveness. Plain soda water 
with a little acid is also excellent.

If from drinking too much ice-water 
you have stomadh cramps, or are “water 

Odc bad a flower clad cot I logged,” as it is called, or are attacked

Mo,bus8nmnierMade it dearer, sweeter Till. P ^ Dlmhœ'» or Dysentery, do not
One a wretehed horel had, n*0,t '» stimulating drinks,

Full of discord, dirt and din ; I which irritate rather than Soothe and allay
No wonder he seemed mad; I the inflammation which has caused the

Wife and children starred within. trouble; but adopt the practice cashing
HUIT they worked in the saute Held, I j"* before retiring, during July and Aug- 

i failed on from dey to day ; <“*> one teaspoonful of Johnson’s Ano-
BiSS*f “■*—dyne Uniment in a little sweetened water,
ButSwywoAedTnot with one will ; P-en, such .tuck, end

The retsen let me tell : I "«”> water. In fact a little
Lo ! the one drank at the still, I pamplet sent free to anyone, by 1. 8

But the other at the well. I Johnson »Co., Boston, Mass,, contains
a vast amount of information, about 

_ treating those summer troubles, with
8e«k Ant, tired and overworked pohnwn’s Anodyne Liniment. It is 

moth^, te implânt deeper within your I mârTe^0Uâ ®any complaints this 
heart each day, the fact that you need I Phoned remedy will prevent or 
rest—that it means money—actual ca»h|cure‘

may mean that you shall not be taken I The famous

Continued from First Page.
“You have not forgotten the letter I 

wrote you before I went to Portland, 
Hepeibah f The letter and the question 
I asked m it twelve years ago?” Mr Stack- 
pole entreated in a tone tender and trem- 
ulons, bolding fast her hand in dread 
lest she should vanish

“Sir Î”
“Oh, Hepeibah ! it was only this 

ing I got your answer.”
“MrStackpoIe!”
"Only this evening, Hepeibah I After 

twelve years’ waiting I Yea, it came at 
last ; I have it—here it ia I”

“Mr 8 tack pole ! My letter ?"
“Your precious letter, Hepeibah. It 

has been lying all these years in sister 
locy’s writing-desk. Fred Tracy 
brought me the desk yeeterday, and just 
before coming here to-night I opened it 
and looked over the contenta. Away in 

comer, slipped carelessly into an old 
package of papets, was this, with the seal 
unbroken.”

atAntaMEJïhMO™1M" Areyou Hehirbed 
ct.iM » "? roken S,°llr rest by a slok
ting Teëm8”!,a"'1 CrS"'8 W,th l™'" °<

1 *°' ecn" a‘ onco ami get a 
bottle of Mrs Winslow's Soothing Svrun ”
lablc1"oremT',,it,‘lng' 118 Tah,° ■»Ineateu- 
mmé,n V? eve tl,e po<”' “‘tie sufferer

there fi a 5Depe"d upon "■ ninthors; 
there le no mistake about it. It cures Dv-

ml 'nd D!arrh™a' rCK,,,at«“ the atom - 
ach and Bowel», enrea wind Colie, »oftcns 
the Gnms, reduces Inflammation, and givea 
tone and energy to the whole sy.tem. “Mrs 
Tcmf “i 8o,Mblng KyruI>" lor Children 
nreff , ,\ 8 pl,'a8a,“ “° t"« taste, and Is the 

, Option «one of the oldest and beat 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
Htates, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the .world. Price, twenty llve 
enta n bottle. Be sure nnd aak for “Mrs

othork’lnd" 8oOI,l,NO HYaüp'" and -take no

<1 PARSONS'
•hese pills were a wonderiti diseovery. Vo others like thorn in the world. Will positively sen

?»nH ■ ALTd

”=■ ILL
he marvelous power of thus pills, they would walk 100 milea to got a box If they could not he hoc 
nthout. Beat by mail for 25 cento ia stamps. Illustrated pampblat free, postpaid, load tarit; 
he information ia very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON 6 CO., 83 Custom House Street, BOSTON, HASS

Make New Rich Blood!

1day ; A CHEAT

COMBINATION I
THE ACADIANThe seme green earth below, 

One heart was foil of joy.
The other fnfl of woe. AND the weekly

Detroit Free Press
Each for One Year for

once more.
One leaped np with the light, 

With the soaring of the lark, 
One felt it ever night,

For bis soul was ever dark. 
One heart waa bard as stone,

One heart was blithe and gay, 
One worked with many a groan. 

One whistled all the dav.

even-

$1 75.
^7^1he“rd0fthef““™'

speaks loader than words or it* 
popularity.

Th. moat Original Paper in America.

ri;:»S3e,X"ir;:
new or vulgarity.

Entertainment and Instruction 
hand in band.
ita^oohidma^I10Wn writ*” oontributo to 

The great humoriste'M Quad” ,„d 
yUuke Sharp” write only for the Free

It never disappoints its 
readers.

Rrca

go

“Lucy must have taken it out of the 
office,” stammered Hepsey.

“Yes, I suppose so, and in her careless 
way locked it into her desk and forgot 
it. It must have come while I was at 
Island Pond. It was so like Lucy, the 
dear, heedless child !”

Hepeibah’» face was full of

CLOTHINGSx®

»
army of

In ever, sense the Ideal family paper 
It ia the paper for you to take.
The regular price of the Fm /V,„ 

ia II 00 per year. We offer you Thx 
Acadian and the Free Pre»s, both for 
one year, for only $1 75.

Send your subscriptions to M

The Acadian,
Wolpvillx, N. 8.

I

but there was also a tender light in it, 
very sweet to Hiram Stackpole’s eyes.

‘T am going to repeat that old ques
tion to-night,” said he softly, “and I shall 
hold you to the same answer, Hepri- 
bah.”

Spring Stock Complete. 
First Class in Every Particular, 

Equal to Custom Made. 
Only T wo-Thirds the Cost. 

Liberal Cash Discounts.

*AKlH6
POWDER

song that ia snog by all
away, when yonr little brood ao much I singen of the present day, I am informed, 
need a fond mother’s care and guidance Mia a mystery as to the author. I was 

But haw obtain rest with a family of I raised on the next farm to James Laurie, 
children ? with means so limited, the I Annie Laurie’s father. I was personally 
strictest economy must he practiced. I acquainted with both her and her father,
"Why, were the days twice as long, yon I and also with the author of the song 
plead, could fill every moment with Knowing these facts, I have been request- 
lUiigs necessary to he done!” ed by my friends to give the public the

Yes, seemingly true. But ever re-1 benefit of my knowledge, which I have 
member yon are choosing between an I consented to do. Annie waa bom in 1827, 
over worked, ailing body, and a healthy and wss about seventeen yeen old when' 
one; between a happy, cheerful disposf. the incident occurred which gave rise to 
Mon, and e worn, fretful one. I the song bearing her name. James Lau-

|V|ea a member of the household la j rie, Annie’s father, wss a farmer, who 
étk, demanding constant care we realise I lived and owned a very large farm called 
•eat no other time, that we can slight I Tbrsgleetown, in Dumfrieshire, Scotland 
our work, reducing it to t minimum, and He hired a great deal of help, and among 
stiff maintain a fair state of order and I those he employed was a man by the 
comfort. A person who has not learned I name of Wallace to act as forroan, and 

. how to slight work (snd be assured there I while in his employ, Wallace fell in' love 
Is "knack” about it) has missed one of the with Annie Laurie, which fact her father 
"degrees” of ont noble “order!” soon learned, and forwith discharged him.

W. can obtain time to favor ourselves He went to bio home, which wse in Max- 
when neceasasy, not only by alighting welton, and was taken rich the very night 
our work, bnt also by change of occupa-1 he reached there, and the next morning 
tion and surroundings. The woman who wber. Annie Laurie heard of It, she camé 
from mom till night drudges about her I to his bedside and waited on him until 
bouse, in her every day work-draw, does he died, and on his deathbed he composed 
great injustice to herself and family. I the song entitled “Annie Learie.’’—Cor- 
How refreshing and restful would she I reo/<m<i«nc« to Chicago Herald. 
find a partial sponge hath, the combing I ——————_—
of her hair, and the fresh afternoon dress 1’nople oÎnibally biliive that 
with her clean while apron I My lister, I >f the Blood is pure, the health will be 
fneorpomte this in the list of yonr daily good. The purity of the blood is 
chriatain duties I If possible laydown for guaranteed only when the kidnevs ere

Taklpt your sewing or mending Into tp« blo®d This will he indicat-

the coif parlor of a hot afternoon (do 00 ''JoaJ’,TO Malaria, StOTTl- 
not ruijid (hf litter), when you will *et | Troilbl68, Rheuma-
itilJir1M'liHl ...........in Itiam, Salt Rheum,, Scrof- .

ala. Skin Diseaxtia Tmrtn Among those who are lo explore Mt. 
tarin o ff. ’ rP K'mt »re "«ami Russl.n., who have
Back L<^me j”in«‘11hs expedition in order to search
Hactc, JVeuraliia, Car- for relics of Noah’s ark 
bandes and Boils, Ab-

__ ______________8ce8ses, Weak Eyes, JVerv-
new things, or oa ths peach, or nndsr OUSness, Poor Appetite sod 
the shade ofthe maple., hot don’t “hiv.” I in women Female Troubles. 
yoewlf In the very Itotieel corner, In These disorders show that your blood 
the aarne armchair, to look out of til. L ful| of kid uid •
y«y R««ne window p»ne th*t you have 'n 7‘
for the lest twenty or thirty years I Let Î2 ,, ^an ^*ver
your Wit lie In your Up while you reU unUl you oleen out the blood 
take from the staod, which I tmt you si- w,th the on,y rooognieed scientific blofnl 
ways have ham ly with a few choice book* tooîo»
and paper., and read a soulful, inspirit J “War lier’t Safe Cure.” 
poem, a humorous article, or the ever1 
vaiyiDE flews of the day. Take the 
children for a drive or walk, run into the 
home of a congenial friend for a few 
moments and take In an occa*ioiiiil picnic 
or excursion. If a mother with children 
about you, devote a part of the evenings, 
at least, to social enjoyment with them; 
let your voice tulngle with tlisiis 
riment atjtl song ; retouch the 
piano for their pleasure, a ml I* soured 
th# amatory and influence of such an 
event

“The same answer,” repeated she, half 
unconsciously.

The same question and the 
swer. And the years that bad come be
tween were like a tale when it is told. 
Then the full moon, looking in at the 
oriel window, shone again upon the one 
bit of Eden that wa® shut outside 
the garden with the first lovers.

“Miss Dillon did think better of it,” 
and “went down again presently ;” but 
this time she dia not stand by the 
crushed curtain alone.

“You did not prepare me to find your 
friend Miss Dillon so pretty,” said some
body to Mrs Pond ; “so much animation 
of face and manner.”

i» quite beautiful, I think,” re- 
phed Mrs Pond, turning to look at her.
# ut.. r®*ny * had not observed it be
fore,” added she to herself.

And really she had not had the
A change had come oyer Hep- 

sibah. The look of patient pain hail 
failed away from her gentle face, and in 
its place was the radiant pencefulness of 
a crowned martyr.

WE SELLsame an-

Absolutely Pure.

EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Writ# fully for Quotations.

atThis powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, etrength anil wholenonienoiw. 
M orcecononumical than the ordinary 
kimls and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, *hort 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only meant. Royal Baking I’owdb.s 
Co., 106 Wall St, NY.

RYAN’S.
MAIN STREET, KENTVILLE, MAY 11, 1888

(13-11-85)

HATHEWAY & CO..A LL KINDS of Plain and Fancy 
XX.PRINTING done at short notice 
at this office. A Largo Stock of Bill 
Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Tags, Business Cards, Visiting Cards, 
Envelopes, &c., Ac., always on hand.

General Commission Merchants,

A Year’s Experience. aa Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Tradt, 

Corn snd Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Boston.

After nearly a years use of SIMSON’8 LINIMENT, I have proved it to be 
what I supposed at first it was, an excellent Liniment to have about a Stable. 
I have used it in cases of Cuts, Galls, Bruises and Sprains on my horses, and in 
every ease found it to give relief at once, cleansing the cats and galla so that 
they healed rapidly, and reducing the soreness in cases of sprains and brnisea in 
a short time. Nothing has presenlcd itself to mo that so effectively relieves 
and prevents Horse Distemper. I have also found it of very great service, 
both in my own family and in the families of my men, in cases for which it ia 
intended to bo used.

reason
GEO. V. RAND,

THE GREAT
LONDON&CHIW

TEA CO,

IMPOBT1* AMD DIALS! IN

DRUtS MEDICINES CHEMICAL!
FANCf BOOOS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW. 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC

WolMlIe, N. 8.

ITMlflN OF INITKIIKMT

R. F. WARDEN, Livery Stable, 31 King Square,Use Scavcy’s East India Liniment. 13

A Pari» jury has acquitted M. Herbert, 
who was charged with killing M. Dupuis 
in a duel.

The G. S. Method bit Conference, will 
hold its next annuel meeting at Liv- 
erpool.

James Miller, of Oxford, ha* been com
mitted for trial for lesiating Countable 
A. McPherson with a loaded revolver, 
while that officer proceeded to and pluck- 
ily did arrant him for Scott Act viola-

IMPOSTERS ANDIIEAI.KRH 15 Brown Brother* A Co., Chemists, 
llslifax, N. 8.TEAS, COFFEES Main Street,

I
—AND—

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax,

Watches, Olocks, 
and Jewelry

repaired i
LEWIS RICE,

PHOTO * & *- CRAYON * ARTIST,
WOLFV1LLE, N. 8.,

Will be prepared to male negatives and show proofs 
until further notice one week each month, beginning 
first fMonday,

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—35c, 30, 35e 

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 40U, 50c, Best 6cc.t 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 6oc. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, 50c, 60c, Bc*t, 70c. 
YOUNG HY.SON-30C, 40c, 50c, 60c, 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 500, 

Best, 60c.
UNOOLOREJ) JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best, 

60c.

—BY—

J.F.HERBIN,
Next door to Post Office. 

■Small artiolea 8ILVERPLAT ED

tion.

READ THE NKXTw ORANGE PEKOE—60c

far W. A. A. Railway.
Time Table

1888—Summer Arrangement—1888.

ÜM.S, K-HHJ U.M
OM/VMN ARTICLE.i

Samples of work may be seen at Rock 
well & Co.’s Bookstore.

«y Rooms next door oast of Acadian office, upstairs.
Wolfvillc, May 24th, 1888.

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c. 
JAVA—350, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA

As an accommodation to our Cnstomeis 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES—FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
August 18th, ’87

Wkso Babj was slak, ws gars hsr Osstssla,
Wkw, eh. .a . Child, .h. «rled ,* Cnu, 
Ifhen she became Mice, ehe cloak to Vector!»
When abohakOhilkrea.ekoga-e thorn Vaotocta,

-4’*-- OOINO EAST. Kxpioss 
Deily.

Accm. Exp. 
Pâlly Dally.

A.M. A. M.
Annapolis Le’ve 
Bridgetown ”
Middleton »
Aylesford ”
Berwick n
Watervtlle M
Kentvillv M
Port Williams” 
Wolfvllle ”
Grand Pro "
Avonport ”
Hentsport w
Windsor »
Wind soi June” 
Halifax arrive

« 10
14 7 06
28The California delegation et Chicago 

had in their hotel a large water tank, 
filled with wine intended to be freely 
dispensed es soon as Blane had been 
nominated.

8 06

rICURE 1 9 12
9 36
9 60

6 46 11 10 
11 30 
11 40

An Exlraordliinry OfIVr

TO AU w AlTTnrôi*MnoYii*irT. M| Vanderbilt, wife of the New York
We want live, energetic agents in ev- millionair, at a reception in London wore 

ery county in the United States and diamonds said to be worth Ü100000 in 
Caniida to sell a patent article of gN,m addition to rubes of pearls, which htinv

5 — '
KS»ÏJSrpntîi.""£ hW-reib.
rive »ale by a deed given (or cacll and .. . l t"1 ”J Attorney.General
every erinnty bn may recur. Irun. as. 7",CIOT 10 ull“ srtlnn again»! I.o
re!J .all S'm*?!."?**** **, ”ur •Kent», Mlmdt for pabilahtog an adv.rtliement 
and the fact that it Is ar. article that can of the Loulaiana lottery
I* sold to every bonne owner, It might ______ _

tp I,1*k« “*» KXTHAoH- Mr. Sidney Smith Swenn, the wealth.
olhut^Lv^S'Zi toTa1: “ l7t''dr':’ M*ry‘*p'1 with exception 

to ahow not only our confidence In the’ if M “ h»» sued her Im.bend,
merit» of our Invention, hut In iu rein- Drm,M «w»nn, for divorce on iho
bilily by any went that will handle it Krüuni1 of uiifeithfnlnc»». Mr» Swann
with energy (far agcnl. now et work lnherite.11,0,000,000.

to make our offer to ell who are out of 
employment. Any went that will give 
our bualnere a thirty day’, trial and fail to clear at leant »,c£ in thti time, abov, 
au. axponu, can ratura Ml good! nnaold 
to u. nnd we will «fund the money paid 
for them. No other employer of agent» 
ever dared to make such offera. nor would 
we if we did not know that we nave agents 
now making more than double this am- 
ount. Oar large descriptive circulera ox 
plain our offer fully, aed there we wish to 
•end to dveryoneputof employment who 
will sand us throe one cent stamps for 
postage. Bead at once and secure the 
•ganoy in time for the boom, and go to 
work on the terms named in onr extra- 
otdisuy offer.

6 00
60 6 06THE

Yannouth Steamship Co.
(limited.)

69 6 16 11 65
72 6 26 12 10
77 6 40 12 30
84 7 10 130

116 8 60 3 46ffiaasBaag
bphepstop

130The Bherteet end bent Route Be
tween Move Bootle end Boston.

9 30 4 30

XSSZai Exp. Accra. JAcrm 
Dally, j Dally [daily.organ or

GOING WEST.ms,Thu now Btool Ht earner YARMOUTH 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Wednesday Sc Saturday 
Evenings, after arrival of the train of 
the Western Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf, 
Boston, at 10 a. m., every TUESDAY 
and Friday, connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax and Intermediate Hta- 
tions. >

7 00 7 26
7 38 8 40
8 66 11 00 
917 10 32 
9 30 10 60 
9 39 12 06 
9 49 12 20 
9 56 12 30

10 26 1 20
10 46 1 66
10 62 2 10
11 06 2 83
11 37 3 40
12 13 4 37
12 60 6 30 1

». M.
3 06Hallfkx— leave 

Windsor J no-” 
Windsor 
Hentsport ”

61 Avonport ”
81 Grand Pre *
84 Wolfvllle »
«6 Port Williams” 
71 lantvllle »
•0 Watervllle 
83 Berwick '

63

■•aBing will he deeper and more hal
ed to them than if «pent In making 

them the ihoet elelwrate and beautiful 
gannante that must “perish will, the 
uidag,’’ while you will certainly 
yonr youthful feelings by forgetting for 
the time, I he cares end burden» of ma- 

« nv,r ywrs. Wa most take the moet of 
' YJàfX pe—,-toke our toll of rest »nfi 

VBItik i#wagiiDd nt our dally talk»' 
ti we win barer get 41,— Good JfouarJfawp-

3 10
low » to

6 53Sever Fall* to Cure
Cramp or Pain in thu Stomach, Sore 

Throat, Stiffness in Joints, Bruises, 
Sprains, Colds, 8 udden Chills, 

Neuralgia, and Chilblains.
Also.tho Best Liniment extant for 

Hokbkh aiu 1 Cattle.
WA I’OSITIVX Cl.'Bk kor O01.10

«es
6 17ora 6 28
« 35
8 80The YARMOUTH is the fastest steam

er plying between Nova Scotia and the 
Umti’d States, being fitted with Triple 
Expansion Engines,Electric Lights,Steam 
Steering Gear, Bilge Keeli, etc.

' For Tick et., state room., and all other 
apply to C. R. Barry, 116 

Hollis Ht., Fairfax, N. H., Geo. M. Con
nor., North Street Depot, Halifax, N. B., 
or to any Ticket Agent on Windsor 6 
Annapolis or W estern Counties Railways, 

The 8. H. CITY'OF HT, JOHN, leave» 
Halifax every MONDAY afio p. m., for 
South Shore porta and Vann on th; return- 
ing, leave» Yarmouth every THURSDAY 
at 10 e. m.

H. 8. ALPHA leaves Yarmouth for 8t, 
John every THURSDAY at 4 p. ni.
L. E. BAKER, W. A. CHASE, 

Agent,

WHY 88 Avisa
Middleton ” 
Bridgetown M 

Ar’re

ford

PAY HIGHER, WHEN 102
ne

Annapohe
N. B. Traîne are ran on Eastern Htan. 

4*rd Time. One hoar added will glre 
Halifax time.

180
l<«. The rceipo of >S< avey'e East India 

Liniment was obtaii ned from a native 
of India. It exee 1» all other Lini
ments and Pain Kill ora for tho relief and 
oure of Internal a- nd External pain, 
fry n Bottle, price 26 cents. Sold by 
Dealers and Drnggi at».

“I have used Bee- vey’e East India Lin- 
lment, and would »ny for Colds, Cramps 
and Born Throat, it ha» no tsiual, I 
would recotnraenti it to the public 
article of prieele* value.”

Informetlon a

I 1
Drinking 1er Water.

That cool refreshing drinks In warm 
weather an ddllcioa» Is undeniable.
Thatd risking Icewaterin coplon. draughts 

11 ' *™n a penon la orerheeted I» Injurious 
not to say dangerous Is ebo undeniable.
Bnt that the free drinking of water In 

,,, ""tan fat hot weather must be avoid, 
ei, L deniable, and igone of the greatest 
poputta error, extant, When e penon U 
iwrapiring freely from every pore, • net 
amoutrt of wetaff Mdrawn from the body,
Jury 4ltC|JtonVa«kl^hyriLlgh^Un Oo».uxptioi< Brant Otrarn.

and the foundation of reme ofthe worn ***<" ■'
forme of Kidney dbease b being Jowly, yonr leaden that 1 have
bntsueljt'Wd Why! eomeone wtil ex- gi£^Wen7o.V fpf til. above named 
cUlm, thetb jurt wbat cm. kidney
hronMa^ driptigg water &m|y which een. ««rad. I «ball be glad to rnJuwo bottiee 

klMto much lime. Wrong agtinl re 0'*lltna£$ «“ h»«T of,four tretd.

d°tS S? -• ‘SM
■ of 37^&t,To^«oJônt' *WCrU'

Mxnm 0. 0. Riohasds ft Co.
I hÏT^~L "r!*Jnwl m,y '«» » badly that

imkntV'1! ■»“ tfisAMrsiN?
Steamer “Becret” Imre. Ht John every 

Mender, Wednesday and Friday m.m. 
for Dlghy and Annapolis, retiming Imre. 
Annapolis every Monday, Thursday and 
datorday pre for Dlghy and fit John.

dteamer•‘Evangeline’’ will make dally 
connection mob wny between Annapolis 
and Dlghy.

Train, of the Western ConnU.. Ballway 
leave Dlghy daily at 8.00 p. m. end Imre 
Yarmouth dally tinea, a.

C Us rear “New Braanriek” lmv.e Anna 
polk for Horten every Tuesday p a direct, 
and every «atnrdky p a via W John.

Mmmn "Yarmouth” lmvm Yarmouth 
•wg^Wedneeday and Saturday evening

eould

Don t bk Foorjio.— When you require
vemtoSKS” ?k [or CHERolffiE

VERMIFUflE end take no other. It 
I» always reliable and easy u, lake.

as aa

C’ait. 8. Bakkil 
Margaretvlile, F eby 15, 1888

I

Preet. A Manager.
Yarmou th. N. N., April 6, 1888.- Addrere, at once, 

National Novelty Co. 
5'4 Bmlthfleld St., Pittahurg, Pa. RW. EATON

lia» in etook a ver The Best Stock
—or*—

l.ap flpreade, Summer 
Rug», Fly Net» and 

Whip»,
In The County,

Juit received at

O. A. PATRIQUIN'8,1 JOB dhintino«f ^4^"^WeltVIlle, April 18th, 1888 ^“on **• «b«t notiwTttt

rea Î l*rga amortment
WntliHuyv. Nfhool ll.iiike,

»-------------- -H55HF ■ Blbieek, Pet -inn, etv., also a
Mr Robertson, manager „f ,|„ joto,n. 01,0,06 ^ efFo-noy Ooodw,

lb0 n,l”i,t” °< j"- win * uoom moulding.

feSSSSI'B*;
«ti«,»hwp ijpr cseh

dtaamere “gtata of Maine" eed “Cumber
land’’ leave K Jeta every Monday Wed 
tartay end Fridey a ■„ for EStport,

retails at

t&rjçjsts-
2“°‘; 8ot-i 10 08. paokata.

land*Ai‘ #Btitl* P'QT,Botol “d N,w *"*'
Bant^'pitaMud B^fon 

• 40 vm and AM

Ft John for 
at 6.16 ». *.

aadHereÆX’’

i by the varione Autre
""•kMbtk

P—Î. b,
; ;

ramie at nil•, P. Oeoeral Manager
KentvIHe. 18th Jeae, )«M

I
■J-

imm


